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INTRODUCTION 
P e a r l  m i l l e t  ( ~ m i s e t u q  m i c m  (La ) Leeke) i s  a 
s t a p l e  c e r ea l  f o r  a v a s t  proport ion of hmakind  l i v i n g  
i n  the  hot, drought+prone a r i d  and semi-arid regions of - 
l e  ss-developed countr ies  of the world, p a r t i c u l a r l y  Africa 
and Asia. It i s  considered to  be one of the most drought 
and heat t o l e r an t  crops grown i n  marginal, l i g h t ,  sandy and 
rocky s o i l ,  P e a r l  m i l l e t  i s  believed t o  have or ig inated 
i n  b p i c a l  Afr ica  where may a l l i e d  species  are a lso  Sound 
(~{r ishaswami,  1951 1. I ts  cu l t iva t ion ,  pr imar i ly  a s  a food 
crop, extends from severa l  countr ies  of Eas t  apd West 
Af r ica  to  India and Pakis tan  in South Asia ( k c ~ e  and 
lajtnudar, 1980) whereaa h the southeastern United Sta tes ,  
i t  is cu l t i va t ed  so le ly  a s  a forage crop  ohso son 
1976). Though pearl m i l l e t  i s  a coarse g ra in  cereal ,  i t s  
grain conta ins  as nuch as 16% prote in ,  4.5% f a t ,  46 mg/100 g 
calcium (Burton el; A,, 1972 )~  3;7 g lyshe, 1!.4 g tryptophan 
l 
and $1 g methionine p e r  100 g p ro t e in  ( ~ y k m y d  & JD, 
b 
1963) and therefore,  i t  i s  a po t e n t i d  source of n u t r i t i o n  
t o  large numbers of b g e r  ad malnutr i t ion affected people 
l i v i n g  in the  t r op i ca l  and sub-tropical countr ies  of the  . 
world, P e a r l  m i l l e t  p l ays  an impor tmt  r o l e  i n  the 
agr icu l tura l  economy of India  as  i t  i s  the fourth important 
cerea l  crop of the country. Of 42.35 million hectares under 
the mi l l e t  crop i n  the world, 18.50 million hectares 
(43.7%) i s  in India w i t h  an a v e r g e  annual grain production 
of 11.80 metric tons and average grain yield of 638 kg/ha 
(FAO, 1984). In India, the crop i s  m o s t l y  grown in the 
& s t a t e s  of Andhra Pradesh, Gujarat, Haryana, Kamataka, 
bladnya Pradesh, Maharashtra, Pun3 ab, Raj as  than, Tamil Nadu 
and p a r t s  of Uttar  Prsdesh. In Haryana, i t  i s  the main 
khmil  season crop with an area of 841 thousand hectares 
and annual grain production of 552 thousand tonnes 
( Anonymous, 1985 1. 
During the 1960s, with commercial cultivation of F1 
hybrids, based on cybplasmic-genetic male s t e r i l i t y ,  pea r l  
m i l l e t  production was increased by 36% over the t rad i t iona l  
v a r i e t i e s  within a few years in India  ( ~ i n g h ,  1983). But 
this was a short-lived change, h the early 1970~1, the 
popular high yielding hybrids succumbed to domy mildew 
(m -icol,a ( ~ a c c , )  ~ c h r o e t ) ,  ergot (m 
u f o r m i s  Loveless) and amu t ( T O ~ M O ~ O & U Q  p a i c i l l a r i a e  
Bref.1. 
Smut has been recognised as an important f l o r d  disease 
of pearl  millet in  Africa and Asia since the early p a r t  of 
t h i s  'dmhrrp ( ~ u  t l e r ,  1918; Chevalier, 1931 ; Ajrekar and 
Lfihite, 1933; Ramakrishan, 1971). The disease has a lso  
been reported from North America (wells ef; dm, 1963). 
The potent ia l  seriousness of the disease in India was 
real lzed only i n  the 1970s when the F, hybrids in large 
commercial plantings i n  northern India became heavily 
ini ected ( Rachie a d  Majmudar, 1980). Smut appeared i n  
epiphytotic proportion i n  certain pa r t s  of Uttar  Pradesh 
and Haryga in 1967 (Bhowmik and Sundaram, 1971 1. Presently, 
i n  Iiaryana, t h i s  disease i s  considered important next to 
domy mildew and becomes severe i n  years when humid weather- 
preva i l s  during the ilowering period, Smut has received 
r e l a t ive ly  l e s s  attention of pathologists than downy mildew 
and ergot in  India ( ~ a c h i e  and bjmudar, 1980). Ear l ie r  
s h d i e s  provided preliminary information on some aspects of 
the  disease in India ( ~ j r e k a r  and Likhite, 1933; Bhatt, 
1946; Vasudeva and Iyengar, 1950) r With the establishment 
of International Crops Research I n s t i t u t e  f o r  the Semi- 
Arid Tropics (ICRISAT), a systematic research e f f o r t  was 
made on 'studying Larlous aspects of Ghe disease ( ~ u b b a  Rae 
and Thakur, 1983; Thakur & ale ,  1983a, 1983b, 1986 
However, even today there a re  may  important gaps i n  our 
knowledge of the pathogen, t h a t  i n h i b i t  our attempts tu 
control  i t  and therefore, more e f fo r t s  a re  needed to b e t t e r  
understand this problem md f ind  out solution, A t  present, 
smut i s  considered to be a constant threat  to pear l  m i l l e t  
growers only i n  the northern India  where frequent rains  
during the flowering period favour i t s  development, However, 
i t  may pose a problem i n  other  p a r t s  of the country as well 
in the near  future by acquiring climatic a d ~ t a b i l i t y  
and producing new pathogenic races or  bio types, An effect ive 
and economical control of smut c a  be obtained through host- 
plan* r e s i s t a c e  and breeding smu b r e s i s  tan t var ie t ies  and 
hybrids should receive p r io r i t y  in research, A second 
approach to  control smut should be based on the use of 
chemical fungicides e i ther  done  or  in combination with 
r e d s t s t  cult ivars,  Chemical fungicides i n  combination 
w i t h  r es i s tan t  cul t ivars  provide a more durable o r  higher - 
l e v e l  of control t h a  can be achieved with each methcd 
individually ( ~ i l l i a m s ,  1984). TO achieve t h i s  i t  i s  
i m p o r t a t  to have a thorough understanding of the biology 
and variations i n  the pathogen populations md inheritance 
of r eds t ance  to devise a suitable r a s i s t a t  breeding strategy, 
The present studies were, therefore, undartaken to  
e lucidate  i n f  omations on the following aspects, 
1, Variabil i ty in  Tolnomoriygl penicil-: To study 
the morphological, cul tural  and. pathogenic var iab i l i ty  
among different  i so l a t e s  of the pea r l  mi l le t  smut 
pathogen, collected f r o m  dif  f e m t  locations in India, 
2, hhe r i t ance  studies: To study the inher f tmce  of smut 
resistance and associated genetic architecture using a 
half-dial le l  c m s s u  system', 
3, Chemical control: TO assess the re la t ive  efficacy of a 
I 
f ew f une;icides in redu cine ' mu t hc idenc  e, 
**W 
REVIEW OF LITEaTURED 
A survey of l i t e r a t u r e  on the per t inent  aspects of 
the proposed investigation en t i t l ed  "Studies on pear l  mi l l e t  
smut with special  reference to pathogenic var iab i l i ty ,  
- 
inheritance of resistance and chemical control" reveals tha t  
n o t  much information i s  available on these aspects, 
However, works done by e a r l i e r  trorkers re la t ing  d i rec t ly  
o r  h d i r e c t l y  to  the d i f fe rent  aspects of the investigation 
a r e  rcvietved i n  this chapter under the lollowing headirlgs, 
, Ta;conomy of Tolvoomoriuy species, 
2, Symp tomatology and biology of pear l  mi l le t  smut, 
3; Variabili ty i n  m o ~ i u q  permicillari* . 
4. Smut r e s i s t a n c e i n p e a r l m i l l e t .  ' 
5 ,  Inheritance of smut resistance, 
6, Chemical control, 
The genus T o l v ~ o m o r i u ~  belongs to  the c l a s s  
I 
Basidiomyce tea, subclass Teliomycetidae, order Ustilaginales 
and fmi ly  Ustilaginaceae, The f a m i l y  Ustilaginaceae 
contains a number of economically important pathogens, The 
genus T o l ~ ~ ~ r , o r i u q  includes several importaPt species 
p a r a s i t i s h g  cereals  and forage grasses, such as 
g e n i c i l ~  Brei, , 2. K u h ,  2. 
b i c o l ~  H and PB Syd, $,pndmononis Pa te l  and Kulkarni 
( m m m d a c h a r  and Neergaard, 1977). 
Tolmomoriuq as a genus was f irst  described by Voronin 
i n  1882 f o r  the smut on J u n c ~  bufonius L. which had pre- 
viously been described by Schroeter i n  1872 under the name 
Soromoriuq Schroet ( Thirumalachar, 1966). The main 
dif f e ren t ia t inz  character  of T o l m o m o r i ~  with t ha t  of 
Soromoriurq was a t t r ibu ted  to  the more permanent nature of - 
the  sporeballs  composed of dark colored spores, Subsequently 
the  genus also got  recognition from other  authors 
(~che l l enbe rg ,  19 11; Dietel ,  1928; Lira, 1938; C i f  e r r i ,  1938; 
Fischer, 1953; Zundel, 1953). However, Fischer and b l t o n  
(1957) f a i l e d  to f ind di f ferences  among well recognized 
basidiomycetous genera such as Sorto,rnorium, Tolmomorium, 
m h o r a  and Glomomoriu~, on the b a s i s  of permanent 
na tu re  of the sporeballs,  This l e d  them to conclude that 
I 
the dif f e rent i  a t ing characters had n o t  been well understood 
and a b e t t e r  b q d s  f o r  separating them should be found 
out, Thirumalachar and Neergaard (1977) also doubted the 
au then t ic i ty  of d i i f  eren t i a t i n g  the genera Tolvoo moriy~p 
and Soro.moriuq on the ba s i s  of permanent nature of 
sporeballs ,  They were of the opinion t h a t  i f  the material  was 
o ld  o r  in a poor s t a t e  of preservation, the sporeballs would 
e a s i l y  crumble into separate spores which might mislead 
the  inves t iga to r  t o  consider i t  a s  a Soros .oor1~.  
It was Clinton ( 1906) who first  pointed out  t h a t  the 
spores In %orim species held together by f o l d s  .or 
thickening of the outer  walls, He suggested t ha t  the small 
p r o j e c t i o n s  of the ou te r  wal l s  a r t i c u l a t e  with one another 
w i t h  those of the  adjoining spores to  form the spo reba l l s  
which were by no means permanent in tnc t rue  sense. 
T k n r n d a c h e r  ( 1966) s t r e s sed  this chcrac to r  a s  more r e l i a b l e  
in separa t ing  Tolvnomori.uq f rom Sorosl~orium t h m  what hi! b e a  
j i v c l l  before.  He then ou t l i ned  the d i i f o r e n t i a t i n g  cha rac t e r s  
s g a ~ a t i n g  Soro.morim m d  Tolvoo~n_or iu~  f mm T h e c 2 n b .  
I n  t he  iormer C o  genera the  spo reba l l s  a= formed by the  
aggregat ion o i  spores, while in T 'hecn~hor~ ,  the spore is 
n u l t i c e l l u l a r  by sep ta t ion ,  The two adjacent  c e l l s  of 
t h e  more  have a conmon wall. Cl in ton ' s  concept of the 
genus ~ o l v o o ~ o r i u ~ ,  wi th  spo reba l l s  and G o r e s  held together  
by a r t i c u l a t i n q  processes  of t he  o u t e r  wall has been 
a c c ~ t e d  by seve ra l  authors  i n  the  descr iy t ion  of the genus 
(1:undcur and Thirumalachar, 1952; Fischer ,  195 3; Thirumalachar, 
1906; Ainsworth, 1971 1. Ainsworth ( 1971 ) summarized the whole 
concept  of descr ip t ion  of the genus by descr ibing 
& & o L m o y i ~  a s  "Spores f i rmly  un i t ed  a s  b a l l s  by p ro j ec t ions  
f r o m  spore walls",  If the Ainsworthts concept i s  to  be  
accepted then i n  2. ,iunci the type of t h e  genus designated 
by :"oronin lacked t h i s  cha rac t e r  and so Thlzumdachcr and 
Neergaard ( 1977) af t e r  examinations of numerous co l l ec t ions  
of 2, inc luding  the  Iloronin's co l l ec t ion  suggested 
t h a t  the  smut examined by Woronin was n o t  Tolvnomoriym 
b u t  a m d  the o r i g i n a l  name 5,- Schroet, 
~rss  co r rec t*  They f u r t h e r  s t a t e d  t h a t  a s  the type species  
of t he  genus T o l m o s ~ o r i ~  turned o u t  tcr be a S o r o m o r i u ,  
which had been e a r l i e r  described, a new name should be 
proposed with a new type species, to accomodate the genus, 
The authors proposed to erect  a new genus T o l v ~ o m o ~ i ~ y m  
Thirum.md Neergaard gen. nov, with the type species 
w o r i d i ~  s e r n i w  ( Syd. ) comb. nov, , syn. 
w o . m o r i U l  gGlX&gl syd. on pamibyq d i s t i c h m  L. collected 
from PunJab, India, ( Thimmalachar and Neergaard, 1977). 
T ~ E ?  authors thus described six species under the genus 
~olmoworidiun]  including the pea r l  mi l le t  smut  fungus as  
T o l w o r i d i u m  nenici l lar iag (Bref , ) comb. nov. However, 
ths gcnus did not ge t  much recognition from the research 
I 
\vorlters. 
Tolmosnoriyp! p e n i c i l l a r i ~ g  Bref , , the i nc i t an t  of smut 
d i s ~ a s e  of pear l  mi l le t  was described f i r s t  by Brefeld (1895) 
on ?en ic i l l a r i a  a i c a b  Willd. (=Pennisetup! t ~ h o i d ~ )  sent 
to him in Berlin by A, Barclay from India. A fragment of the 
t ~ e  specimen was sent l a t e r  by E, Ulbrich of the Berlin 
Bo t d . c a l  Museum, where Bref eld' s herbarium was deposited to  
India (P~undkur, 1940). Collection of t h i s  smut have since 
been made on Puulisetqm a t  various places i~ India, 
S i n c e  the early p a r t  of this century, 5, p e n i c i l l a r i a  has 
been described as a major pa ra s i t i c  fungus on pear l  mi l le t  
in India (Butler, 1918; Ajrekar and Likhite, 1933). I t  
was also r q o r t e d  from Africa (chevalier, 1931; Yen, 1938). 
'dells ej; af.(1963) described the fungus under the generic 
name ~lvoomor ium.  Of la te ,  a l l  the publications pertaining 
to  the fungus, describe it as 2, g ~ r l i c i l l a r i ~  (Ramakrishnan, 
1971 ; SubbaRao a?d Thakur, 1983; Thakur ef; A,, 1983a, 1983) .  
However, Vanky (1977) e rec ted  a new genus Moesziornvc~~ f o r  
this fungus. Supporting Vanky, Chahd a d  Kurnar (1985) 
a l so  descr ibed the mt pathogen as M o e s z i o n v c ~  gen ic i l l -  
  ref . ) Vanky, based on the  s o r i  charac te r  without columella 
and where spores f i rmly  agglut inated i n  many spored  oreb balls 
by sur face  ornajnents appearing a s  i r r e g u l a r  meshes. This 
genus i s  ye t  t o  gel; wide recognit ion and the popular name 
I 
2. n e n i c i l l a r i a ~  has s t i l l  been p re fe r r ed  by most of the 
research  workers, 
2*2. ~ t o m a t o l o g y _ ~ d  bioloev of ~ e ; l r l  m i l l e t  smut 
2.2.1. Symp tomatology: m e  smut c o n s t i t u t e s  an important 
group of iungi  a f f ec t ing  p l a n t  species. They a r e  so ca l l ed  
because they form black, dusty spore masses t h a t  resemble soot  
o r  mut o r  the in fec t ed  p l a t  par t s .  In na tu re  the dikaryot ic  
mycel ium of most of the  smuts @pears  to be  ob l iga t e ly  
p a r a s i t i c  on flowering p l an t s*  According t o  Duran ( 1973), 
there  are about 1100 spec ies  of smuts t h a t  a t tack  
Angiosperms. Although some spec ies  a re  geographical ly  conf lned 
to r e l a t i v e l y  s m a l l  areas ,  o t k s  a re  found whereever t h e i r  
h o s t s  grow* 
Tolmomorium p e n i c i l l a r i a g ,  Bref, , the causa l  %ent  
of m t of p e a r l  m i l l e t  i s  found in  almost a l l  a r eas  of Asia  
and Afr ica  where the crop i s  grown, I t  i s  a f l o r a l  p a r a s i t e  
and t h s  confines only to  the inf lorescence  (Butler ,  1918). 
Ajrdcar and L ikh i t e  (1933) also observed t h a t  no'other p a r t  
of the  p l a n t  except  ke rne l  g o t  i n f e c t e d  when the p l a n t s  were 
a r t i f i c i a l l y  inoculated,  They of course d id  n o t  r u l e  o u t  
completely the p o s s i b i l i t y  of successful  infec t ion through 
p inpr icks  of the shoot.) However, they confirmed t h a t  no 
p a r t  04 the  hos t  p l a n t  o ther  than the gra in  developed the  
I 
sporcballs .  !'iundkur ( 1940) reported t h ~ t  he smutted 
ova r i e s  of p ~ a r l  rn i l l e t  general ly  enlarged i n t o  oval  o r  
p e a r  sha ped bodies o i  3-4 mm long m d  2-3 mm broad. These 
bodies were b lun t ly  round o r  conical  a i  the apex, m d  ca l l ed  
so r i .  They were chocolate-brown i n  colour and covered by a 
tough membrane composed of hos t  t issue.  The s o r i  composed 
o l  sporeballs ,  mostly of unequal sizes. Bhat t  ( 1946) 
co:lclusively proved t h a t  smut i n f ec t i on  took p l ace  only 
through the flotver. His p e r s i s t e n t  at tempts to  cause seed- 
l ing ,  shoot and l oca l i z ed  inf ec t i a n s  using various methods 
by t h e  spores and the  mycelium yielded negat ive  r e su l t s ,  
He f u r t h e r  s t a t e d  t h a t  the young f lowers  showing no ex te rna l  
s i gns  of the stigma o r  anthers  were the  most susceptable. 
The l a t e r  s tages  showed compara?dvely l e s s  in fec t ion  and 
f i n a l l y  no in fec t ion  was poss ib le  when the flowers had 
been pol l inated.  Reporting f o r  the  f i r s t  time the 
occurrence of the  disease  in the USA Wells & d.( 1963) 
s t a t e d  t h a t  the d i sease  could be recognized only i n  the 
advmced s t a e  when developing seeds and the individual ly  
d iseased ovar ies  protruded from the lemma and palea. They 
found the diseased ovar ies  dark-green in colour with a 
diameter of 2-4 mm, about twice t h a t  of normal seeds, The 
d i s e a se  incidence in  a spike var ied  from 1-2 s o r i  pe r  spike 
upto 90% i n i e c t i o n  in a spike composed of severa l  hundred 
ovari,es, Ovaricolous na tu re  of t he  pathogen has a lso  been 1 
warted by several authors ( Ramakrishnan, 1971 ; Rachie 
and I:IajreNdar, 1980; Thakur g$ A,, 1983a, 1983b).. 
2.2.2, Biology: Li te ra ture  pertaining to the reports of 
laboratory culturing of pea r l  mi l l e t  smut pathogen i s  rela- 
t ive ly  scanty, No work was i n i t i a t e d  on t h i s  aspect u n t i l  
1930. However, contrary tn the e a r l i e r  belief of d i f f i cu l ty  
germination of sporeball,  Ajrekar ( 1931) first 
- 
demonstrated tha t  the sporeballs could be easi ly  germinated 
on boiled potato and boiled car ro t  s l ices ,  In  the l i g h t  
of above f inding,  Adrekar and Likhite ( 1933) successfully 
g r w  the fungus by placing sporeballs on cornmeal, bajrameal 
and jovarmeal agar media, They detected very 1 i t " l e  
mycel i u m  i n  t'm fungal growth and reported tha t  the growth 
consisted almost en t i re ly  of sporidia, &gain and Tnakur 
( 1963) t r ied  d i f fe ren t  media and found bajrameal agar and 
3 owanneal agar aui te  sui table  f o r  i so l a t i ng  the f ungusl and 
tryptone yeast-extract g a r  f o r  optimum growth of the 
organism, Bhowmik and Sundarm (1971) f i r s t  r q o r t e d  
su isess fu l  cul t ivat ion of the pear l  m i l l e t  smut o r g m i m  on 
the comnon laboratory medium p ~ t a t o - d e x t r o s e & a r  (PDA), 
Tripathi a d  Bhak tavatsalam ( 1977) found Haskin' s ME50 
medium to be the bes t  f o r  growth of the fungus followed ' 
closely by PDA, In  a nu t r i t i ona l  and physiosical study on 
m o s n o E d y g l  genicil1aria.g ,j& y i t r ~ ,  Pathak and Shekhawat 
( 1980) grew the organism i n  seven synthe-trlc media, Brown's 
medium supported the maximum growth in terms of averase 
mycelial dry weight atld sporulation followed by dextrose- 
asp aragine-pho sphate medium, The op t i m u m  temperature and pH 
f o r  growth d ld  spo ru la t ion  of t he  fungus were 2 5 ' ~  and 
7.5, respec t ive ly ,  me fungus was a l so  grown on 11 d i f f e r e n t  
carbon sources. The maximum growth a d  g o r u l a t i o n  o c c l ~ r r e d  
on i n u l i n  followed by dextru se, Gro tv  t h  @d sporu la t ion  
were poor  on starch, g lyce ro l ,  D-f ruc tose,  D-galac tose,  
sucrose &ld maltose, I n  an a t tempt  to  produce l a r g e  
q u m t i t i e ~  o i  s p o r i d i a l  inoculum t o  f a c i l i t a t e  la rge-sca le  
i i c l d  i nocu la t ion  Subba Rao and Thakur (1983) t e s t e d  seven 
com~on ly  used semi-syn the t i c  media to observe t h e i r  
re laCive  eif  i cacy  i n  support ing growth of the organism, They 
concluded t h a t  l a r g e  ? u a n t i t i e s  of s p o r i d i a  could be  produ- 
ced on p o t a t o  agar  (PA):  o r  Car ro t  agar  ( CA) and in siiake 
c u l t u r e  of p o t a t o  e x t r a c t  o r  c a r r o t  eu t r ac t .  They r epor t ed  
3 5 ' ~  t o  be the optimum temperature f o r  maximum s p o r i d i d  
gro1;:t;h. In  c o n t r a s t  t o  t h e  f i n d i n g s  of Pathak and 
Sh&ha~/a t  ( 1980), the au tho r s  r epo r t ed  a pu re ly  spo r id i  a1 
'gro:!th of th organism in ill seven media t e s t e d  without  
any t r a c e  of mycelium, The s p o r i d i a l  growth was s u c c e s s i u l l y  
maintainsd even a f t e r  repeated subcul tur ing.  
Aj rekar  and ~ l ? c h i t e  (1933) r epor t ed  t h a t  the attac!: of - 
the d i sease  was more severe in wet seasons, than i n  t h e  dry  
ones and thus weather condi t ions  dur ing  f lowering was found 
t o  p l ay  a m a j o ~  r o l e  in d i s e a s e  i n i t i a t i o n  and spread, , This 
was l a t e r  supported a d  confirmed by o t h e r s  ( ~ h a t t ,  19G;  
P n t c l  md Desai, 1959; Bhowmik md Sundarm, 1971). Tndcur 
g-& 3;f, ( 1983b) conclusively showed that the  r e l a t i v e  humidity 
(RE) & r i n g  the  pe r iod  from i nocu la t ion  to d i s e a s e  assessment 
played a c r i t i c a l  ro le  f o r  smut deve'l-opmcnt and a s i gn i f i c an t  
chgrlze i n  weather conditions can make any screwing 
tecimiquli! ineff ~ c t i v e .  
But ler  (1918) reported the pea r l  n i l l e t  smut disease 
t o  be a i rbo rne .  This has also been supported by many 
F . L I ~ ~ I O ~ S  ( ~ j r e k a r  and Likhite,  1933; Bhatt, 1946; Vasu6eva 
mc'. Iymgar,  1950; 'i?ldcur g,$ A,, 1983b). Ajrekar and Lil:hite 
(1333) also stressed the poss ible  ro le  of a l t e rna te  hosts  i n  
d i sease  perpetuation. However, they thmselves  were unable 
to  f ind out  any such host, The authors observed t h a t  no 
res t ing period was n s e s s a r y  f o r  the sporeballs to germinate, 
a t  l e m t  on a r t i f i c i a l  media. Vasudeva and Iyengar (1950) 
confirmed t h i s  even on the host p l a n t  and suggested the 
possi 'oility of secondary infect ion aiding disease spread 
from a crop sown e a r l i e r  to  a la ter -som crop. Tnakur g& A, 
( 1983a), however, were of the opinion t ha t  s ince secondery 
s p r e d  of the disease within a crop in the f i e l d  were l imi ted 
t o  only the l a t e  nodal t i l l e r s  so the gra in  yield was n o t  
s ign i f i can t ly  affected. Bhatt ( 7946 ) inves t igated the ro l e  , 
of seeds in i n i t i a t i o n  of the disease and concluded t h a t  
seeds i n  no way found responsible f o r  i n i t i a t i n g  the disease. 
He iurther s ta ted  that  s o i l  was found to serve as  a po t en t i a l  
depository f o r  the smut spores where they would pass  the 
wintear and i n  the f  o l lowhg crop-season germinate during 
the rain and cause infect ion on a m i t a b l e  host. 
The poss ible  role of po l l ina t ion  i n  reducing the disease 
was emphasized by Bhatt ( 1946). He s ta ted  t ha t  i f  the 
flowers were pol l inated f i r s t  before receiving viable mt 
spores, the chances f o r  inf ect lon were reduced to  the  
minimum due t o  withering of the st igmatic lobes. Thakur 
& d,.(1983a) supported t h l s  view and s t ressed  the possibi-  
l i t y  o i  controll ing smut in  commercial Fq hybrids by provi- 
ding enough pol len  a t  flowering time f mm snu t - r e d s  tan t 
po l len  donor l i n e s ,  
Although i t  had long been lcnown t h a t  within species of 
many fungi there were morphologically indis t inguishable  b u t  
physiological ly  d i f f e r en t  l i n e s  o r  races bu t  i t  was no t  u n t i l  
1919 that  the phenomenon was recognized i n  the mu t fungi.  
Kniep (1919) was the f irst  to  repor t  d i f ference in the 
appesance  of spor id ia l  cu l tu res  of Ust i lago y i o l a c ~  (Pers. ) 
Fudcel f r o m  d i f f e r en t  host  plants.  Z i l l i g  ( 19 21 ) demons tra- 
ted that pathogenic var ia t ion of t h i s  fungus could be 
d i f f e r e n t i a t e d  by t h e i r  a b i l i t y  t o  i n f e c t  ce r ta in  members of 
the  S m i l y  Caryophyllaceae but  n o t  others. Christensen d 
Rodenhiser (1940) s t a t ed  t h a t  the mut fungi  within a species 
could be divided i n to  d i f f e r e n t  groups on the bas i s  of 
charactess on a r t i f i c i a l  media, physiologic and ecologic 
characters ,  bidchemical e f fec t s ,  and morphology. b l t o n  
& A. ( 1968) were o i  the opinion t ha t  though var ia t ion was 
1 
pronouncedin most of the mu t fungi in both morphology and 
physiology still s tud ies  on var ia t ion  i n  the smut fungi 
, 
were confined primari ly to  the economically important muts 
of ce rea l  crops and a few closely  r e l a t ed  species  t h a t  
p a r a s i  Uzed grasses. Spore size,  shape and colowand 
e x o s o r e  ornamentation a re  considered to be the  p r i n c i p a l  
c r i t e r i a  in species del imi ta t ion i n  the  smut fung i  
(Fischer,  1953; a r m  and Fischer, 1961). Holton pt A, 
(1968) reported t h a t  even within the s m e  species va r ia t ion  
i n  spore colou.~i.~as common in  some _Til3etiR and Snhce lo theu  
species. Variation i n  sorus cha r ac t e r i s t i c s  i s  common to  
severa l  species and races of Til le . t ia  (F i scher  and Holton, 
1957). Smuts are Imovm to be highly var iable  in t h e i r  
e i f  cck on host  p l m t  development. Fischer  and Holton (1957) 
found tlnat some species and races  influenced markedly the 
he izh t  of the host  p lan t ;  o the rs  exer t  a pronounced e f f e c t  
on n ro l i f  era t ion o r  t i l l e r i n g  of the in fec ted  p lan t ,  t h e  
smuts of wheat,, o a t s  and sorghum were espec ia l ly  n o t 2 ' l e  
f o r  va r ia t ion  i n  this respect, According t o  Holton g$ &. 
( 1963) the va r ia t ion  i n  the gnu t s  fungi  i s  
d i q l a y e d  by haploid cu l tu res  on agar aedia. Fischer and 
Ho lbn  (1957) s t a t s d  that  even monosporidial cul tures  of 
m a y  species u s u a l l y  varied widely i n  colony charac te r i s t i c s ,  
some of which might r e p r e s d t  temporary response to  
environment; the g r ea t  majori ty however, were inherent ly  
pernanent, 
Variation i n  the smut fungi  has i t s  most fundamwtal 
i npac t  on pathogenicity, Halisky ( 1965) s t a t e d  t h a t  the  
d i f f e r e n t i a l  reac Won of two o r  more hos t  v a r i e t i e s  could be 
t&en a s  indicat ion i n  the degree of v a d a t i o n  in v imlence  
of ti12 pa r a s i t e ,  , Pathogenic spec ia l i za t ion  was discovered 
f i r s t  i n  U r o m v c ~  viol-, a  smut of the  pink f a p l i l y  
( caryophyllaceae), i n  1921 ( ~ i s c h e r  a d  Holton, 1957). 
Since then every smut species investigated i n  t h i s  regard has 
been exhibi t ing some degree of var ia t ion  i n  pathogenity, 
Accorcihg to Holton & &,,(1968) variat ion i n  pathoqenity 
i n  these smuts i s  the key f a c t o r  In the host-parasite In ter -  
actiol1 r e l a t ing  {to development of r ? s i s ' i m t  v a r i e t i e s  f o r  
mut control.  
- 
There are  so f a r  no repor t s  on v a r i a b i l i t y  i n  the p e a r l  
m i l l e t  SYU t pathogen, Tolmo.moriqr~ p m i c i l l a r i a ,  
2.4, t r,s 0 i stance-J 
m e r e  has been very l i t t l e  e f f o r t s  to screen and iclentif y 
r e s i s t ance  i n  p e a r l  m i l l e t  to  smut. Fiurty & ef;.( 1967) f i r s t  
endeavoured to c l a s s i f y  the world col lec t ion  of genetic s tocks 
of P o r n i s e m  on the b a s i s  of i t s  disease react ion to smut 
pathogen and reported a few accessions from Ind ia  and Africa 
to  be r e s i s t an t .  Pathak and Shama (1976) screened 322 
p e a r l  n i l l e t  l ines ,  col lec ted  from dif i e r e n t  p a r t s  of India * 
and found a l l  the l i n e s  susceptible. However, on the b a s i s  of 
v a ~ i a t i o n  i n  t h e i r  reac t ion  to the organism 11 l i n e s  were 
r q o r t e d  to be moderately r e s i s t a n t ,  Sangwan and m u r  
( 1980) categorised 318 commonly available genotypes of p e a r l  
milh t f rorn d i f  f e ren t  sources i n  India  i n t o  dif  f e rent  groups 
on the b a s i s  of t h e i r  smqt reaction, \"Jhile they found one 
inbred, 158 from ANla Pannai, T d l n d u  to be free from snut 
in fec t ion  the o the r  88 genotypes were reported to be 
moderately r e s i s t a t ,  . - .a 
N t h  the establishment of A l l  b d i a  Co-ordinatd P r o j e c t  
f o r  Iq l i l l e t s  Ixprovement by I ~ A R  in  1968 and the In t e rna t iona l  
Crops &search  I n s t i t u t e  f o r  the Semi-Arid Tropics (IcHIsAT) 
in I n d i a  i n  1975, systematic screening work involving l a r g e  
nunbers of gennplam co l l ec t ions  to i d e n t i f y  res i s tance  t o  
smut in  p e a r l  m i l l e t  was i n i t i a t e d  and within a sho r t  span 
of time considerable progress  has been made towards ident i f  ica- 
t i o n  of s t a b l e  soumes of r e s i s t m c e .  As a result o i  continuous 
e f f o r t s  on breeding f o r  smut resistance,Th&ur g$, ~ ~ ( 1 9 8 6 )  
repo-tcd s t a b i l i t y  of res i s tance  i n  9 ell agronbmically e l i t e  
I 
p c a r l  c l i l l e t  l i n e s  which have show high l e v e l s  of smut 
resis ; ;a ice across  d i f f e r e n t  l oca t ions  i n  India  and West 
Africa f o r  severa l  years. 
2.5 Inheritance of smut resis tance:  
Not much information i s  ava i lab le  on inheri tance of 
smut r e s i s t i ~ l c e  i n  p e a r l  mi l le t .  Yadav (1974) reported snu t  
r e s i s t m c e  to  be cont ro l led  by e i t h e r  s i n g l e  or double gene, 
us experiment with some l o c a l  v a r i e t i e s  revealed varied 
behaviour i n  F,,F2 ard t e s t  c m s s  progenies. Var ie t ies  
'ICota l o c a l '  a ~ d  'Orawar l o c a l '  showed monogenic incomplete 
dorninmce, 'Jakhrana l o c a l '  and 'PI showed monogenic comnlete 
dominance and 'Pratapgarh l o c a l '  and 'Fatehabad loca l '  
exhibi ted dupl icate  act ion of 2 genes for resis tance,  
Observation a t  IcRISAT center  i nd ica t e  res i s tance  to be 
governed by domhan t gene (Unpublished), which is  eas i ly  
t ransf  e r rab le ,  
Along with resistance,  f o r  yield s t ab i l i s a t i on ,  i t  
would be essen t ia l  t o  combine t r a i t s  which confer high 
productivi ty.  It i s  an usual fea ture  t ha t  primit ive varie- 
t i e s  that evolve i n  the centre of or ig in  of the crop of ten 
cons t i tu te  the main source of resistance 4 o r  diseases but  
y ie ld  poorly (Leppik, 1970). Theref ore, i t  would be 
e s sen t i a l  to c l~arac te r i se  the genetical  architecture of 
population f o r  yield and yield contributing t r a i t s .  Most of 
the t r a i t s  of economic importance i n  a crop p lan t  are  quanti- 
t a t i v e  i n  nature and governed by polygenes. Fisher (1918) 
introduced the concept of additive, dominance and ep i s ta t i c  
gwe e f f e c t s  and variance, Since then several  s t a t i s t i c a l  
design have been proposed by d i f f e r en t  workers to  characterise 
the inheri tance pa t t e rn  of quanu ta t ive  t r a i t s  on various 
crops ()latter,  1949; J inks  and Hayman, 1953; Hayman, 1954, 
1958, 1960; Jinks, 1954; Griff ing,  1956; Kearsey, 1965; J M s  
an6 Perkins, 1970). Of  these, the d i a l l e l  analysis  i s  conside- 
red to be a powerful technique i n  resolving tk genetic 
consti tut ion of parents i n  respect  of 
variat ion,  
The successful application of chemical fungicides f o r  
the control  of mi l le t  smut, caused by U s t i l l a f f ~ _  crameri 
Kcke., was reported long back (Hecke, 1902, 1903). 
Subsequently, many fungicides were tested against the 
d i sease  by several workears (Melches, 192'7; Vasey, 1918; 
YU & &1934),1 A few a t t e m t s  have also been made . to 
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c o n t r o l  p e a r l  m i l l e t  sw t by using chemical fungicides.  
%o methods of chemical con t ro l  oi p e a r l  m i l  l e t '  smut 
have been attenipted. h e  i s  seed treatment md the o t h e r  i s  
Use of f o l i a r  sprays t o  prevent  the i n i t i a t i o n  and f u r t h e r  
spr.ac! of the disease. 
2.6.1 v Seed treatment: Bu t l e r  (1918) reported t h a t  the p ~ a r l  
nillct smut could n o t  be c o n t r o l l e d  by seed treatment. H i s _  
a t t m ~ t s  t o  check the d i s e a s e  by seed treatment wi th  the  u s e  
of iormalin,  copper a l p h a t e  so lu t ion  o r  even hot  water  
t r c a i n e n t  k d  f a i l e d .  However, s eve ra l  workers reported 
ccrcsan and agrosan GN to  be the  most e f f e c t i v e  seed 
tmai ing fungic ides  ~ a h s  t the  p e a r l  m i l l e t  smut (Dey, 1949; 
Anonymous, 19 72). Bh& tavatsalam znd Trip athi ( 1975) 
r q o r t e d  carboxin t o  be very e f f e c t i v e  i n  reducing the m u t  
# 
oi  p e a r l  millet when used as a seed t r e a t i n g  c h e d c a l .  
I n  a screening of nine fungic ides ,  aga ins t  the fungus, 
T r ipa th i  and Bhaktavatsalam ( 1977), l a t e r  found t h a t  
c ~ t m  was the most tox ic  fung ic ide  f o r  growth i n h i b i t i o n  
f ol loued by carboxin, ziram and oxycarboxin. 
2.6.2. _Folinr snraving: Wells (1967) found two compounds, 
2, Fdihydro-5 cartoxanilido-6-me thyl-1,4=0xathin ( K3IO) md 
2,5dihydm-5-carboxanilido - 6-methyl-?, 4-mathin-4, 
b d i g x i d e  (DCMOD) highly e f f e c t i v e  when used as  head and 
f o l i a g e  sprays , i n  reducing the inc idence  o i  smut c a u s d  
by To lvoosnor iu  p e n i c i l l m i a .  Bhowmik and Sundaram ( 1971 ) 
t e s t e d  the effi 'cacy of certain systemic fungic ides  a g a i n s t  
snrut d i s e a s e  of p ~ a r l  m i l l e t  and found that plantvax a t  2 g 
p e r  l i tre of wa'kr was nost  e f fec t ive  in  reducing the 
nunSers of sori in inoculated ears  followed by vitavax, 
benonyl and ziram. Mathur & d. ( 1971) tested f i v e  fungi- 
c ides  against  natural ly  infected pea r l  mi l l e t  p lan ts  and 
observed that a l l  the f i ve  fungicides reduced the inf ectlon 
and increased yield considerably, However, the hep t a m e  
an t ib io t ic ,  aureofungin tJas found to be the most efiec-tive - 
io l loved by z i r m  and bli tane.  Pathak and Gaur ( 1975) on 
the  othm hand, did not  f ind  hep taene an t ib io t ic  as effect ive 
a s  cap ta fo l ,  When sprayed on a r t i f i c i a l l y  inoculated plants  
s ign i f i can t  smut reduction was observed by captaiol  (2ppn). 
Shams and Sharma (1976) tes ted seven c h m i c a l s  as f o l i a r  
syrays ~ a i n s t  smut and concluded that all the c hcmicals 
reduced smut incidence a d  gave higher yield compared wi th  
\ 
control ,  Zineb g d  the blend of rnancozeb a d  8inocap were, 
however, found superior to other  chemicals for smut control  
and correspondingly gave Ngher yields. Chahal ( 1979) 
reporta l  oxycarboxin to be the b e s t  when used as a i o l i a r  
spray which reduced the smut incidence significantly,  
Oxycarboxin was clpsely followed by carboxin, captaf 01 a d  
benomyl, I 
MATEKLALS AND METHODS 
Investigations included i n  this chapter cunprised 
laboratory, screenhouse ad f le ld  studies, While pa r t s  
of the  studies relat ing t o  inherltence and variabili ty 
were carried out i n  the laboratory, screen house and 
fle1.d of Mi l l& Pathology section, ICRISAT Centre, 
Patancheru near Hyderabad, t h e  ranaining studies were 
conacted i n  the laboratory aDd f i  dd of Plant Pathology 
department, Haryana AgriculturalUniversity, His@, Details 
of the  methodology i n  conacting these s h d i  es are presented 
below. 
3.1, m e s  on V W  i 1 i t v  i n  t he  Pa thoaa  
3.lT.1, Collec-ervation of isolatg$ I n  an 
at tanpt  t o  study the variahfli ty i n  the  i so la t e s  of pearl  
mi l l e t  suut pathogen ( T o l v o o s o o ~  m, mut t  ed 
I 
p earlmillet i n  florescence were collected fran six Indi en 
locations (T able 1 I) , 
Collections were made during October fran t h e  
rainy season crops of 1985 f rm t h e  pear l  millet  c m e r c i a l  
hybrld BT-104, The m u t t  ed heads were sun-dri ed for two da~rs 
and than sealed i n  polythene bags and preserved a t  5-6'~ 
i n  a refr igerator  thraughout the &ration of study, 
3.1.2. M ~ h o l o s d &  s'hdiggi: A l l  the  six  i so l a t e s  were 
exeined t o  find out if there was any morphological difference 
i n  spore ball, t eUowore  and sporidia anong differeat 
TABLE 1 
I s o l a t e s  of & 
l i t y  study 
Sr, I s o l a t e  Host 
N 01 genotm e 
m i d l l a -  used for the variabi- 
Source 
1. HSR s - I 0 4  Department of Plant  Pathology, Ha rya~a  
A g r i  cultur  a1  University , H i  sar. 
2, I C R  BJ-104 Mi l l e t  Pathology ICRISAT Patanchem, 
Andhra Pradesh, f odi a. 
3. JIM a-104 Central Arid Zone Research In s t i t u t e ,  
J odhpur, RaJasthan . 
4, JPR BJ-104 Agricultural  Research Station, 
Durgapura, J aipur, R a j  asthan. 
5 ,  LI3-I EJ- 104 Punj ab Agricultural University, hdhlana, 
6, MGH BT-104 Farmert s field,  Mahendragarh,Haryana, 
HSR = Hisar; I C R '  = ICRZSAT; J W  3 Jodhpur; JPR =Ja,ipur; 
i sola tes ,  The de t a i l s  of the  studies have been described 
below, 
3,le2.1. S~,QJ&&,?;~: Sp oreballs  were obtained by 
crushing matured snut sor i  on a clean dry s t e r i l e  P e t r i  dish. 
These sporeballs were then maanted on a drq? of water i n  a 
clean sUde  d t h  t h e  he4p of a s t e r i l e  forcep and the  d d e  
was exmined under a conpaad microscope fo r  colmr, shape 
and s i z e  of t h e  sporeballs. I n  measuring sizes,  150 s p o r e  
b a l l s  i n  different n.icroscqpic f i e i d s  i n  th ree  s l ides  were 
e x d n e d  t o  get t he  mean v a b a  
3.1.2.2. T f3k!J?Sg~~f$: Teltospores were separated 
fran t h e  sporeballs by crushing them underneath a coverslip 
on a clean glass  slide. Observations were recorded on 
ind iv idua l  t e l iospore  f o r  colour, shape &ld""dT&&er w i t h  
t h e  help of a compaund microscope. Mean data  f o r  diemeter 
were recorded fran a t o t a l  of 150 observations i n  t h r ee  
s l i d e s  i n  d i f fe ren t  microscopic f le lds ,  
3e1.2.3r Sporidia: The sporidia used for  t h e  pre- 
sent  invest igat ion were obtained fran 5 day old cul ture  of  
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sporebal ls  on P o t a t b a g a r  medium a t  35 C, The de t a i l s  of - 
cul tur ing procedure have been described under ' cu l tu ra l  
s tud ies t  i n  thls chaqter, 1% sporldia frcm th r ee  d i f fe ren t  
P e t r i  dishes were exmined andmean value fo r  length was 
noted d o n g  d t h  o b s e r v ~ t i o n s  on shape a ~ d  colour. 
3.1.3, Snore nermination st-:For t h i s  study ,  spore- 
balls of all t h e  six i s o l a t e s  were suspended i n  s t e r i l i z ed  
d i s t i l l e d  water i n  cavity a d e s  and t h e  s l i d e s  were k q t  
i n  P e t r i  dishes l ined with moist b lo t t ing  paper a ~ d  these  
0 
p l a t e s  were t h a  incubated a t  3 C, For each i s o l a t e  t h r ee  
rep U c a t i o n s  were rnaintalned, Observations on germination 
percentage were made a f t e r  XI hours of i n w b a k o n  according 
t o  t h e  procedure described by a b b a  Rao and T h a ~ u r  (1983). 
I n  an another s e t  of  experiments, observations were made 
regularly a t  3 minutes i t m a l l  t o  flnd out t h e  optimum 
germination time required by t e l iospores  of d i f fe ren t  
i so l a t e s .  
3.1.44 Cultural  s tu rn :  h l t u r a l  s tudies  fo r  ea& i s o l a -  
t e  were done on f l v e  d i f fe reu t  media cmprls ing three  c m o n  
s&- syntheti  c and two synthet l  c mas. 
3r1,4.1, Cul tura l  media: The names and constitu- 
a t s  of t h e  media used i n  t h e  present  invest igat ion a r e  
described below. Preparation procedures f oilowed according 
t o  M I  ( 1963) and Subba Rae and ThBur ( 198 3). 
A. Semisynthetic media: 
I P ot a t  o A gar (PA) 
p 0  g peeled potato extract 
15 g aar-a&m 
1 1 dis t i l led  water, 
I1 Potato Dextrose Agar (PDA) 
230 g peeled potato extract 
g dextrose 
15 8 %a* agar 
1 1 dis t i l led  water 
I11 Carrot Agar (CAI 
a 0  g peeled carrot extract 
15 g agasagm 
1 1 dis t i l led  water 
B. Synthetic media: 
IV Brown' s m &urn 
2.00 g dextrose 
2.00 g asparaghe 
1.25 g t r ibas ic  potassium phosphate 
0.75 g magnesium sulphate 
23.00 g %asagar 
1 1 distilled water 
V FU chards'~ m edimt 
10.00 g Potassiwn n i t r a t e  
5.00 g Potasdurn dlhydrogen phosphate 
2.50 g magnesium sulphate 
0 4 2  g fe r r ic  chloride 
50.00 g sucrose 
15.00 g agahagar 
I 1 1 dis t i l led  water 
The media were adjusted t o  pH 6 ,  and atoclaved a t  1.1 
kg anm' for minutes i n  conical flasks. After s ter i l izat ion,  
m l  O f  each medivrnwas plated a s q t i c a l l y  i n  9 an dim P e t r i  
dishes, On soUdiflcation of the media, the P e t r i  dishes 
were\lwerted on t h e  ' l~pl inar  f l o g  table and k q t  oncupon 
another i n  stack f o r  24 hours, aft@ Wch these were exmi- 
ned and the contaminat .ted dishes were discarded, Those Pe t r i  
dishes, which escaped containation were on ly  used for the 
i so la t ion  and mu1tipUc;ltion of the  fungus. 
3. I ,402, I solation and preservation of the htigust 
For rcutine isolation of the  fun@s and for multipUcation 
purpose potato agar media was normally used, Unmptured 
mature smut sori were separated Arm t h e  inflorescence and 
surface s t e r i u z e d  with 0.1% mercuric chloride for 2 minutes. 
These were tha rinsed with stex5le d i s t i l l ed  water t d c e  
a d  crushed aseptically d t h  help of a s t e r i l e  forcep a a 
& e r i l e  P e t r i  d i sh  t o  obtain the  qoreballs.  The qorebaUs 
were used t o  inoculate the  med ium i n  P e t r i  dishes, The 
inoculated Petri dishes were t h e n  kept for incubation for 
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7-0 days a t  35 C under bW fhorescent lamps i n  a P e r d v a l  
135 CC incubator d t h  a l ternate  12 h r s  Ught and dark, 
Axenic culture of each i s o l a t e  was transferred t o  PA s lants  
and stored i n  a r e a g e r a t  or, Periodic wb-culturings of the  
i sola tes  were done regularly during t h e  period of t he  
investigation.  
3,1*403* Effect  of d i f fereot  media on growth: 
Five day old culture O f  each i s o l a t e  was used for t h i s  study. 
The i s o l a t e s  were a t  f i r s t  adjusted t o  a fixed spor idia l  
concentration ( 4  x lo5 sporidia m ~ ' )  i n  s t e r i l e  d i s t i l l e d  
water t o  maintain uniformity. Then with help of s t e r i l e  
m i  crcpip e t t e  measured quantity ( 01109 ml) of sporidial  
suspension was inoaalated at one point of P e t r i  dish contai- 
ning P m l  of medium and similarly i n  each P e t r i  dish 5 
diff ereat  s i t e s  were inoculated wlth equal quantity of spori- 
di a1 suspension. Each i s o l a t e  t e s ted  on each m e d i u m  was 
consid,ered t o  be a t r e a b e n t ,  Four repl ica t ions  were m a i n -  
t d n e d  fo r  each treatment, For d i f fe ren t  treatment 
s q a r a t e  micropipettes were used, After inoculation a l l  the  
P e t r i  dishes were marked properly and kcpt i n  incubator a t  
3 5 D ~  exposing t o  a l t m a t e  12 h r s  Ught  and dark. A f t e r  123 
hrs, t h e  p l a t e s  were renoved frcm t h e  incubator and observa- 
t i ons  were recorded fo r  colcur, type of growth and mean colony 
diameter of a l l  t h e  i s o l a t e s  separately. 
3, 1.5. w o l o d  c a l  dudi  eg: 
33105*1, Effect of tenperature on growth: f i v e  d~ 
old a t l k r e  of each i s o l a t e  was first adjusted t o  a flxed 
5 spor id ia l  concentration ( 4  x I0  sporldia ml") i n  s t e r i l e  
d i s t i l l e d  water, Meamred quantity ( 4r01 ml) of spor idia l  
suspension was placed at  one point  of t h e  P e t r i  dish containing 
Zl r n l  of po ta to  agar medium vdth  help of a s t e r i l e  m i c r o .  
p i pe t t e ,  Similarly fmr  other d i f fe ren t  points  of t h e  P e t r i  
dish were a l so  inoculated vdth  t h e  spor id ia l   usp pen don. 
After  inoculat ion,  P e t r i  dishes were k q t  i n  inaubators a t  
0 0 
six di f fe ren t  tenperaturea 15 C# ~ O C ,  2 5 * ~ ,  BOC, 35 c and 
4l0~. For each tenperature four repl ica t ions  were maintained. 
The p l a n t s  were provided with a l t e rna te  12 h r s  l i gh t  and 
dark, After 1;D hrs, these  were r aoved  fran the  incubators 
and observations were recorded fo r  colour, type of growth , 
and mean colony d i a e t e r  of a13. t h e  i so la tes ,  
3 r l o 5 . 2 ,  Effect of pH on growth: Sens i t iv i ty to  
H-ion concentration ( p ~ )  i s  knovm i n  d i f fe ren t  fungi and 
i so l a t e s ,  Since t h e  growth of these  i s o l a t e s  was slow i n  
cul ture ,  an experim~nt was designed t o  determine the  effect  
of pH on growth of d i f f  went  i sola tes .  The potato-agar medium 
(PA) was adjusted t o  f i v e  pH l eve l s  ( 5 t o  7) and equal amounts 
( XI m l )  of t h e  medium frcm each pH l eve l  were pla ted i n  
9 an d i m ,  P e t r i  dishes. The dishes were inoculated with  
equal quantity (0.01 m l )  of spor id ia l  suspension fran stock 
5 spor id ia l  concentration ( 4  x 10 spor idia  rnlg1) of each 
i s o l a t e  a t  5 d i f fe ren t  s i t e s  of a P e t r l  dish, Four repUca- 
t i o n s  were maintained fo r  each treatment, The P e t r i  dishes 
were incubated a t  3 5 O C  with 12  h r s  a l t e rna te  Ught  and dark 
f o r  la h r s  a f t e r  W c h  observations on colour, type of 
growth and mean coloay diameter of a l l  t h e  i s o l a t e s  were 
recorded. 
3.1'.6; PatholoErlcal s t u d l a :  I n  order  t o  elucidate patho- 
g&c va r i ab i l i t y  i n  TO~VDO- s i d w , p a t h o g e a i d t y  
t e s t s  d t h  d i f f e r a t  i s o l a t e s  were conducted under i d e n t i c a l  
conditions. Three r e d  st ant p e a r l m l a e t  genotyp es, 
PLAliT 1. SHO1,;IING SeIUT INOCULATION TECTDJI\?UE \JITH HELP OF 
AN ATOPIIZER AT BOOT-LEAF STAGE 
P L A ~  .PATI.EOGZNICITY TEST IN m s c m  HOUSE BY 
WGULATING IEFPERAnTRE AND H U M I D I E  AFTER S ' I U T  
INOCULATICN 
ICEtPS 700-1-5-4, I@9S 900-9-3 and I W S  1500-7-3-2 and 
t h r e e  suscep t ib l e  genotypes 833B, 834B and 843B were inocu- 
l a t e d  with each of t h e  s i x  i s o l a t e s ,  i n  t h e  screen house, 
A commercial p e a r l  m i l l e t  hybrid a - 1 0 4  which i s  well  knobn 
f o r  i t s  U g h  s u s c q t i b i l i t y  t o  snut  was a l s o  included a s  a 
s u s c e p t i b l e  check. I n o a i l a t i o n s  were done following t h e  
standard inocular,ion technique (Thakur & al;. 1983b) a t  boot 
l e a f  s t a g e  under  i d e n t i c a l  conditions,  us ing  equal quant i ty  
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of  aqueous s p o r d i a l  a s p e n s i o n  ( I  x 10 s p o r i d i a  ml-' from 
5 day old  cu l tu re  of each i s o l a t e .  30 earheads of each 
genotype, i n  t h r e e  r q l i c a t i o n s  were used f o r  each i s o l a t e  
t h e r e a s  10 heads of each: genotyp e  i n  each r e p U  cetion were 
a l s o  i n o w l a t  ed with distilled sterile water, Immediately 
a f t e r  i nocu la t ion ,  t h e  heads were covered d t h  perchment 
bags and l a b e l l e d  properly.  Overhead s p r i n k l e r  i r r i g a t i o n  
f o r  t h r e e  t imes  a  day each of one hour durat ion was provided 
t o  r n a i n t d n  high humidity. About 45 days a f t e r  inocula t ion ,  
i n f l o r e s c e n c e s  of each genotype, were harvested separately 
f o r  each i s o l a t e  and scored f o r  smut s eve r i ty  v i s l a U y  
u s i n g  s tandard scoring s c a l e  ( p a t e 3  ) on t h e  b a s i s  of  percea 
t a g e  f l o r e t s  converted i n t o  smut s o d  a s  suggested by 
Thakur & A. ( 198 3b). 
3.2. Inheritance s-: 
The p re sen t  gene t i c  i n v e s t i g a t i o n s  involved 6 d i v e r s e  
and elite l i n e s  of p e a r l m i l l e t  obtained fran t h e  M i l l e t  
Pathology sec t ion ,  ICaSAT, Hyderabad. These U n e s  were sele- 
c t ed  f o r  t h e  study on t h e  b a s i s  of  r eac t ion  t o  snut,  c l l v e r d t y  
i n  he ight ,  f lowering, e a r  l eng th  and y ie ld .  
PEARL MILLET SMUT SEVERITY A S S E S S M E N T  K E Y  
10 2 0 35 5 0 7 5  9 0 
P e r c e n t  S m u t  I n c i d e n c  
PLATE 3. PEARL MILLET SqXT SEVERITY AsSESSME@JT a Y  
The distinguishing features  of these  U n e s  a r e  given 
i n  Table 2. These U n e s  under reference have been numbered 
fran 1 t o  6 and hereaf ter  they dl1 be referred t o  by t h e i r  
number only, 
TABLE 2 
Parent number nsme and distinguishing characters  of t h e  
p e a r l  mi l le t  h n e s  used i n  d i a U e l  crossing 
Parent N a e  Smut Important agronani c 
Reaction t r a i t s  
1 I(MPS 900-9-3 R A t a l l ,  lodging-red st ant, 
average t i l l e r i n  
headed inbred. f ~ ? ~ $ i u m  
maturing possessing 
medium - sized seeds. 
A t a l l ,  high-yielding, 
average ti l le r ing ,  m edium 
-. 
maturing inbred, It i s  
long headed d t h  snall-  
sized seeds. 
A t a l l ,  average t i n e r i n g ,  
l a t e  maturing inbred. It 
has m edi1x.n- si zed heads 
d t h  bold seeds. 
A dwarf, average t i l l e r l o g ,  
medium-maturing, m a i n t d ~ e r ~  
It  i s  long-headed with bold 
seed. It produces lodglag- 
r e d  s t an t  hybrids, 
A .dwarf, average t i l l e r i n g ,  
early-m aturlng, maint d- 
n er. It i s  mall-hesded 
d t h  medium- s i z e d  seeds. 
It i s  of medium h d & t  
average ti 11 e r i  n g, early 
maturing, loose-bristled, 
maintainer, d t h  medium- 
sized, heads with bold 
seeds, 
R = Resistant;  
S = & s c e p t i b l a  
P L A ~  4. A V E W  OF THE SLAJT NURSEFtY VITH BAGGD PEARL PIILGT 
EARHEADS AFTER INOCULATION FOR THE ~ ~ H ~ I T ~ C E  s m y  
PLAlE 5, PEARL MILLET EARHEADS SHO1??ING RECFP TIVE S TIGNAS 
BEFORE MmER mEE;SrmCE 
These p e a r l  m i l l e t  U n e s  were crossed i n  a l l  p o s s i b l e  
I-way ccmbin a t ions  ( excluding reciprocals)  during r d n y  season 
of 1985 at  H.A.U., Hisar. 
The 15 Fls and 6 p a r e n t a l  U n e s  were grown during post- 
ra iny  season a t  ICRISAT center ,  Hyderabad, Each entry was 
r a i s e d  i n  row of 4 meter length. The normal c u l t u r a l  p rac t i -  
ces were adopted. Se l f ing  of t h e  F1 progenies were done t o  
g e t  F2 seeds. Back crossing of 15 Fls with both t h e  parents  
were a l s o  made t o  get  BC, and BC2 seeds. 
I n  t h e  rainy season of 1986, t h e  15 Fla, 15 F2s, 15K1 S 
and 15 X2 S along vdth 6 pa ren t s  were &own i n  the  f i e l d  of 
ICWiSAT center,  i n  a  randomized blodr design with t h r e e  
r e p l i c a t i o n s  f o r  each entry. Normal a l - b r a 1  p r a c t i c e s  were 
adopted throughout t h e  growing period of t h e  c r q .  A t  t h e  
boot- leaf  stage, 100 inf lorescence  of each parent  and F1, 
230 i n f lo rescence  of each BC1 and BC2 and MO infloqesceoce 
of  each F2 were a r t i f i c i a l l y  inoculated with spor ld ia l  sus- 
6 I pension (10 m l -  1, prepared fran a virulent i so la te .  Check 
was maintained by inocula t ing  t h e  heads of RT-104, The method 
of inocula t ion  followed was according t o  Thakur q4 198 3b. 
J u s t  a f t e r  inocula t ion ,  t h e  heads were covered with p e r c b a n t  
bags and l abe l l ed  properly. Overhead sp r ink le r  i r r i g a t i o n  
was provided dai ly  t o  maintain high humidity i n  t h e  f ield.  
3.2.1. Recorajesr of  observa-: For recording da ta  on 
f o l l o d n g  charac ters  except smut, 10 randan p l a n t s  i n  F, a d  
p a r e n t s  were used excluding border plants .  For anut, all t h e  
inocu la ted  in f lo rescence  were recorded f o r  snut  severi ty in 
parents ,  F,s, F28, BCIS a d  BC2S. 
3.2.1.1. Characters studi ed: 
a) &ut severity: The smut severity 
was scored a t  t h e  time of harvest on the  basis of percentage 
f lo re t s  converted in to  snut sori d t h  d d  of the  stmdard 
diagrm used for  t h e  purpose. 
b) Days t o  50% boot leaf stage (DTBL): 
Total  numbers of days fran sowing t o  boot leaf stage of 
- 
each entry was counted when approxhately 50% of the  plants  
achieved that  stage. 
c) Plant height: The plant height was 
measured i n  chi fran the base of t he  plant t o  t i p  of t h e  ear 
of the main t i l l e r  at  maturity, 
d) Ear length: The m a i n  ear of each plant 
was measured i n  an fran i t s  base t o  t ip .  
e) Number of effeu-Uve t i l l e r s :  The 
number of ear-bearing t i l l e r s  per plant were zwxmted_' a t  t h e  
maturity of the crop. 
f) 1000 grain weight: 1000 grain weight 
was taken i n  grm with help of a single pan e lec t r ica l  balance. 
g) Yield/plant: Y i  eld of .lO randanly 
selected plants  were taken i n  gran and weighing was done with 
single pan e l e c t h  cal  balance. The value was l a t  trr wnvelbd 
t o  yie ld  pe r  plant basis. 
3.3. &&&&a1 P r o w :  
A l l  quanti tat ive data re la t ing t o  dif ferent  investigations 
I 
were s t a t i s t i  d l y  analy sed, Data were canput erl sed on Vax 
Digi ta l  Ccmputer systa a t  ICRISAT Center, Hyderabad, Data 
on per  cent record were subjected t o  s t a t i s t i c a l  analysis 
after angular .trans90mationa The method of maly sFs Of 
vsriapce for  Randani zed Blodc Design was according t o  Panse 
and Sukhatm e ( 1967) and LSD calculated a t  5 per  cent and 
1 p e r  cent l eve l  of probability, The parti t ioning of  t o t a l  
variance i n t o  different components was done as shown i n  
Table 3. 
T A B U  3 
Par t i t ion  o f  t o t a l  variance i n t o  canponent Vzriances 
Source daf.  M .S.Se 
Rep li cat i  on 
Treatment 
Error ( h l l ( t - 1 )  Me 
Where, 
r = number of replications 
t LI nuniber of treaknents. 
M r , M t  and Me a r e  the mean sun of swares  due t o  r q U  cati  on, 
treatment a d  error respectively. The replication and t rea t -  
ment variance are tes ted again'& t h e i r  corresponding error 
variance, using F t e s t  a t  t h e i r  respective degree of f'reedan 
a t  P = 0.05 and 01.01 
3.4, m e 1  Analv as* . 
I 
The inheritance studies were performed u d n g  dial le l  
a n a l y s s  foUowing Griffing's method 2, model I (1956) and 
H a y m a n  ( 1954), de ta l l s  given by Singh and Chaudhary ( 1977). 
The analysis i s  based on the  following assumptions, (i) 
Hmozygosity of the  parents, (ii) diploid segregation 
( i i i )  no geactrpe x environment i n t e rac t ion  ( i v )  no e p i s t a s i s  
( v) no m u l t i p l e  a e l e s  and ( v i )  no Unkage, 
3*4,1. Grmhica l  analvda:  
The graphical analys is  was done as described by 
Hayman (1954). For each charscter ,  V r ,  Wr graphs  were prcqa- 
red. V r  i s  t h e  variance of a l l  t h e  off-springs of each a r r w  
and bir i s  t n e  covariance of each array d t h  t h e  non-recurrent 
p arent.s. 
Wr values were taken on x axis and Vr values were 
t&en  on y axis. A parabola l i n e  was drawn which gave the  
U m i t  es f o r  Wr, Vr points .  The l imi t ing  parabole of sucb a 
graph was construct& wlth t h e  help of  wr2 and t h e  regression 
l i n e  wac d r a m  by Wr values U c h  f i t t e d  best t o  t h e  po in t  
of origin. The descr ipt ion of  graphic ana lys i s  was done a s  
descr ibed under, 
I) If regresslon U n e  i n t e r s e c t s  t h e  Wr a d s  wel l  
below t h e  p o i n t  of or lgln,  i t  sqzgests the  pres.ence of over 
11) I f  regression.:.line i n t e r s e c t s  t h e  bi-axls 
I 
through t h e  origin, i t  = g e s t s  ccmplet e dominance. 
i i i )  I f  t h e  regression l i n e  i n t e r s e c t s  t h e  'Wr-axis 
above t h e  p o i n t  of or igin,  i t  suggests p a r t i a l  daninance. 
i v )  I f  t h e  regression U n e  tcuches t h e  parabola 
limits, i t  suggests no dminance, 
v) Pa ren t s  f a l l i n g  near t h e  or igin show prepondera- 
nce of daninant and those  f a l l l n g  away f rm t h e  or igin show 
~ r e p o n d e r a n c e  of t h e  recess ive  genes, 
v i }  A d g n i f i c a n t  'bt value shows t h a t  t h e r e  a r e  
i n t e r a c t i o n  of  genes i n  t h e  parents  f o r  p a r t i a l g  trait, 
3aL2r  Testing of hmothe-: 
The d i a l l d  theory i s  based on cer ta in  assumptions. 
The v a u d i t y  of t h e  hypotheds  was %ested by follokdng t e s t s .  
1. t2 t e s t  a s  suggest& by Hayman ( 1954) fa 
t e s t i n g  t h e  uniformity of Wr.Vr velue. 
n-2 (Var. Vn-Var. Wr) 2 t2 mT x 
Var. V r  x Var. Ur- CovZ ( V r ,  ~ r ) :  
The value computed i s  t e s t &  a g d n s t  t h e  t a b l e  value of F 
with 4 md (n-2) degrees of freedan, h e r e  n i s  t h e  numbar 
of parents. Signi f lcant  value ind ica tes  f a i l u r e  of a t l e a s t  
one of t h e  hypotheses postulated. 
2. Test  of s ignif icance of br The significance of  
difference of 'b' from zero a s  well as  frcm uni ty  was t e s t ed  
by using I t '  t e s t ;  t= b O / S E  of b and ( I - ~ ) / s E  of b vdth n-2 
degree of freedan vhere a i s  t h e  number of observations, I f  
b1 deviates sigd fl cantly fran unity, presence of q i r t a s i s  
i s  indicated,  I 
3,4,3. Canoonent; analvsi  a: 
The following geneti c  canponent s of variat ion 
were canputed adopting t h e  method given by J inks  and Hayman 
( 1953) and Hayman ( 1954) 
D = VOLOIE 
F = 2VOLL 4 WOLOt 2 (n- 2) q n  
H1 = VOLO-4 WOLOl + 4V1LI - (3n-2) q n  
Hz 4V1Ll-4VoLl-2~ 
h2 . KMLI-NLO) - Kn-r) q n 2  
The stati st1 cs i n  t h e  above formulae may be 
e q l a i n e d  as follOws: 
VOLO ,' Variance of t he  paren ts  
V r  = Variance of t h e  rth array 
VILA = Mean variance of the array 
Wr P The covariance between the  paren t s  
and t h d r  off  spring i n  the  r t h  
array, 
WOLO.1 = The mean covariance between t he  
paren t s  and the arrays  
VOLl  = The variance of t h e  means of arrG. 
(MLI-PILO) The di f ference between t h e  mean of 
t h e  p a r a t s  and t h e  mean of t h e i r  n Z  
progenies. 
E = The expected r;nvironmental canponent 
of variance hlhich i s  Observed fran 
analys is  of variance fo r  design, 
The environmental canponent Of variat ion( E) was calcula- 
t f d  as aaggested by Aksel and Johnson (1963). The r andn ing  
genet ic  ccmpon ents were calcula t  ed according t o  t h e  d i a l l e l  
analys is  proposed by Hayman (1954). These are: 
D Canponent of variance due t o  t h e  addit ive e f fec t s  
of t h e  genes. 
H, , Canponeot of variance due t o  t h e  daninance e f f ec t s  
of t h e  genes, 
H2 " (H,( 1-U-Y) where, 
U Proportion of p o d t i v e  genes i n the  parents, 
V = Prcportion of negative genes i n  the  parents, 
h2 Net dominance e f fec t  ( a s  t h e  a lgebr ic  sun over a l l  
l o c i  in heterozygms phase i n  a l l  crosses) 
F It ind ica tes  t h e  r e l a t i v e  frequency of daninant and 
recessive a u e l e s  i n  parents, It may t ake  negative 
( 0 )  sign i f  t he r e  is an excess of recessive a l l e l e s  
or  t h e  pos i t ive  (+) sign indicating excess of 
dcaninant a l l e les ,  The value of F w i l l  be zero is 
daninant and recessive a u e l e s  of each gene a r e  
distrib~ted equally anong parents and the  relation- 
i p  of H,,H2 and h' dl1 be 
MI ;1 H2 ;2 h 2 
3.4.4. Estimation of s t anda rke r ro r  of genetic canponents: 
The stlandard errors,  t o  t e s t  t h e  significance of 
t h e  six m m p o o e n t ~ ~ ( ~ , ~ , , ~ ~ , h ~ ,  F and E) of va r i a t i o f l  sted 
above, were calculated using t h e  equation I/ 2 var. ( WF- vr) IS 2 
which was used as  mnmon multiplier .  Now fran Hayman's 
( 1954) Table 1 t h e  spec i f ic  mul t ip l i e r s  for each canpon eat 
was calculated. Considering n,6,  these  were; 
For D; 1.17 = (n5 + 0 4 / a 5  
F; 6.96 = ( h 5  + a n 4  - 16n3 + 16n2)/n5 
5 HI; 7.52 = (n  r bin4 - la3 + h h 5  
Hz; 6.00 = ( 36n$/n5 
h2; 2.72 = ( 1 6 . ~  + 16n2 - 3a + 16)/n5 
E; 0.17 = n4/n5 
3.4.5. Estimation of ccmponeats of variat ion of F7: 
The canponents a t  variat ion of F2 were estimated 
by t h e  formula g i v e  by Jinke (1956). The expected s t a t i s t i c s  
fo r  F2 generation are t h e  sane form as those of I?, except 
t h a t  of contr i tu t ion of  h is halved by Cm e generation of 
inbreeding. For t h i s  reason t h e  coefficient  of HI and H2 a r e  
of those  of t h e  F, s t a t i s t i c s ,  a l e  t h e  coefficient  of F 
is halved, being second and first degree of s t a t i s t i c s  i n  h, 
respectively (Jioks, 1956; Hayman, 19B;Mather and Jinks, 1971) 
3.4.6. T& 0.f c: c 
The significance o r  the  v a i o u s  s t a t i  s t i  cs was t e -  , 
sted by 't' t e s t  a t  n-2 degree of freedan. Here n i s  the  num- 
ber Of parents. 
3.4.7. JPrmortion of genet ic  com~onentaz 
The d;lfferent proportions of t h e  genet3.c cmponents 
a r e  worked cut according t o  t h e  procedure given below. 
3.4.7.1. Degree of daninance: The mean degree of 
daninance inF1 was calculated a t  (H1/D): (Hayman, 1954) and 
h i n  F2 i t  was i ( H ~ / D )  following Verhalen & A. ( 1971) . 
In  case of F1 (H~/D)*  = 0 (no dminance) 
= 1 ( caoplete daninance) 
3.4.7.2. PmportPon of genes wlth pos i t ive  and ' 
negative effects  i n  t h e  parentst 
It was calculated by t h e  r a t i o  (Hd W,) . 
It denotes t he  mean product of Ui and Vi averaged w e r  all t h e  
p a r a t s  of a d i a l l e l  s e t  of crosses. When U and V a re  
symmetrically distritxlted, i.e. U=V= 0.5, t he  r a t i o  w i l l  give 
t he  value of Hgw, = 0.25. 
3.4.7.3. Proportion of doninant and recessive 
genes i n  t h e  parents: It was calculated by t h e  following 
f ormu1 ae. 
For F, = ; and for 
(4m1)* - F 
If the r a t i o z l  ( e q u a l i t y  of dominant and recess ive  genes) 
= )1 (excess ive  dominant genes) 
I. (I (excess of recess ive  genes 
3.4.7.4, Number of groups of genes which con t ro l  
the  cha rac t e r  and exhibi t  dominan~e: 
I t  was ca l cu la t ed  by the fol lowing formula, 
It i s  an approximate measure of se t s  of genes exh ib i t i ng  
dominance, 
3,4,7,5, Estimation of h e r i t a b i l i t y :  
Heri t a b i E  t y  i n  narrov! sense defined as 
the  r a t i o  of add i t i ve /o r  add i t i ve  x add i t i ve  gene t i c  v s i a n c e  
t o  th t o t a l  phenotypic variance. For F, i t  was estimated 
by us ing  the forlriula given by Singh and Chaudhary ( 1977) 
( & ) D + ( ~ ) H ~  - ($)H*-(&)F. . * 
H e r i t a b i l i t y  (El)  = 
(l)D+(b)H1 - (t)H2-(b)F+E 
and f o r  F2 it was ca lcu la ted  following Verhalen and Nurray 
(1969). 
3.4.8. Combining a b i l i  t v  malvgi 8: 
The combining a b i l i t y  a n a l y s i s  was ca r r i ed  out  
by the procedure given by Grff f ing ( 1956). Method 2 and Model 
1 was used f o r  the p r e s e n t  sbdy. Method 2 was app l i cab le  t o  
t h e  p r e s e n t  s i t u a t i o n  as parents @d one s e t  of F l s  were 
inc luded  while r ec ip roca l  F,s  were not. 
!he mathematical model f o r  the combining a b i l i t y  i n  Model 
I i s  assumed t o  be: 
i = I , Z , r  • a a C 
Where, 
m i s  the population mean, gi(gj) i s  the general combi- 
n i n g a b i l i t y e f f e c t f o r t h e i t h ( j t h ) p a r e n t ~ ,  s i s t h e  .- 13 
speci f ic  a b i l i t y  e f f e c t  f o r  the cross beheen  the i t h  and j t h  
p a r a t s  such tha t  sij = sji, and eijkl i s  the e f f e c t  of 
i j k l t h  observation, 
3,4,8,1 Estimation of the combining a b i l i t y  variance: 
General and speci f ic  combining a b i l i t y  
variance were estimated by the f ollolving f omulae, 
The sum ,of  squares were calculated as follows: 
- 
s f i X i j  '- 1/nt2 i (x i  t xii12 t 2/(n+l)(n+~) x2. 
Where, 
the sum of squares due Ix general combining 
a b i l i t y  
Ss the sum of squares due to speci f ic  combining 
a b i l i t y  
n P the number of parents. 
xi = the t o t a l  of the array of i t h  parent, 
xii s the mean value of the ith p a r a t ,  
x., = the grand total of +,(n-.l) progenies and 
p a ~ n t d  values and 
= the progeny mean value i n  the d i a l l e l  table. 
Analysis of variance table  f o r  combining a b i l i t y  giving 
q e c t a t i o n s  of mean squares was s e t  up as  follows: 
TABLE 4 
Expectation of mean squaf ls  f o r  general and spec i f i c  combining 
a b i l i  t y  
. , 
Source d.f. N.S.S. Expectation of mean 
squares 
General combining n- I M g 6 ' +(n+r)(  l / n - ~ )  E g i 2  a b i l i t y  e 




n = number of parents  
K M M are mean sum of squares (variance) due g9 sS e 
to GCA, SCA a d  e r r o r  respectively. 
The mem sum of squares of general combining a b i l i t y  and 
spec i f i c  combining a b i l i t y  were obtaltned by dividing t h e i r  
sun of squares by respective degrees of freedom. The e r r o r  
mem squares (M;) t o r  combining a b i l i t y  analys is  was obtained 
dividing e r ro r  mean square (Me) obtained from the general  
analysis  of the experiment by the  number of repl ica t ions ,  
For IF' t e s t ,  each mean square was tes ted  against  MeFat n, 
and np degree of ireedom. 
3,4,8,2 Estimation of general and spec i f i c  cocrbi- 
n ing a b i l i t y  ef fects :  
The various e f f e c t s  of general and @eci- 
f i c  combining a b i l i t y  were estimated as  follows! 
General combining a b i l i t y  ef f ec t s  of i t h  parent: 
gi = 1/n+2 (xi t xii - 2/m..) 
Specif ic  combining a b i l i t y  ef f ec t s  of 1 j t h  cross; 
Sij = xi j -~ /n t2  (xi. t xii * x j  + x i j  t 2/(n+1) ( n . 4  
X. 
Where, 
n, x i ,  xii and x.. are sane as  explained above. 
3.4.9. & @ d a r w r o r  of the estimatm: 
Standard e r ro r  of the estimates was calculated as 
the sclua?e root  of the variance of the estimates. The varian- 
ces  of the various estimates were calculated as follows: 
Variance (x i j  = 6 = Me:variance(U) . .& 6 2  
-++ b Variance (g.~,) = n+2 
y ; t t 7 1 ~  6 2 Variance ( sij) = nt, nt2 
- 
IJhere n i s  the number of parents and 6 
= Me 
3.4.10. C r i t i c a l  difference: 
C d t L c d  difference used to test the signif i c m c e  
of dif ierence of the two est imates was taken as product of the 
' t' f o r  e r ro r  degrees of freedom and the standard error  09 
the di f ference ofl the two estimates taken as the square roo t  of 
the variance of the difference of the two estimates. The 
variance of the difference of the two estimates was calculated 
as iollows'. 
Variance ( gi-g-~ ) = & d f o r  general combining 
a b i l i t y  ( i  4 j )  estimates of 
dif f erent parents, 
(Sij - sik) = vw 6 f o r  spec i f i c  combining 
a b i l i t y  est imates w i t h i n  
( i 4 ~ ;  k&)  
array. 
Var imce ( si j-$l) = *-$$J d f o r  compdring two spec i f i c  
( i f j , k y l ;  j&,l; k f l )  combining a b i l i t y  e f fec t s .  
2 Where, n i s  the number of pa ren t s  end d = 
3.5, Sixdies with Funaicidm: 4 
Seven promising systemic a s  well  a s  contact  
fungic ides  of d i f f e r en t  chemical composition, were s e l e c t ~ d  
t o  t 2 s t  t h e i r  ef f icecy a ~ a i n s t  T o l w o r i u g l  penicill-. 
The c l a r a c t e r i s t i c s  of these fungicides are  given in Table 5 .  
3.5.2. y I t r o  ~ tuc t i e s :  
Different  concentrations of each fungicide were 
p r e p s i d  on ac t ive  ingrad ien t  ba s i s  by d i s s o l v i n g  i n  s t e r i l e  
d i s t i l l e d  water a s  suggested by Nene g d  Thapliyal ( 1979). 
I n  case  of ace tone soluble fungi toxicants  i n i t i a l l y  20% 
a c e b n e  solut ion was used. Subsequent d i l u t t ons  were pre- 
pared in  s t e r i l e  d i s t i l l e d  water. Ai t z r  adjust ing the 
d i l u t i o n s  t o  the required concentrations, the fungicides 
were used to study the e f f e c t  on te l iospore  germination and 
grow t h  of the fungus. 
3.5'. 2. 1. Ef fec t  of dif f  e m t  fungicides on 
te l iospore  germination: 
A v i r u l e n t  i s o l a t e  of -0.moriyIQ 
w i -  from the rainy season crop of 1985 from the 
pear l  n i l l e t  hybrid Nm3 was used f o r  this s b d y .  Matured 
smut s o r i  from the. af fec ted  inf lorescence were careful ly  

cmshed in a s t e r i l e  P e t r i  d i s h  t o  g e t  te l iospores .  Teliospore 
suspension was made in s t e r i l i z e d  d i s s l l e d  water, The 
concentration was so adjusted t h a t  each drop on an average 
contained 10-15 t e l i o spores  under low-power microscopic f i e l d .  
For the p re sen t  inves t iga t ion ,  the fungi toxicants  were adjus- 
ted t o  0, 9 , 50, 100, 200 and 500 pg/ml on ac t ive  ingredien t  
bas i s ,  2 m l  of each of the fungic ida l  so lu t ion  (of double 
concentrarion) was taken i n  a c l e m  s t e r i l e  t e s t  tube and 2 ml 
of s tandard spore suspension was added t o  it t o  make requlred 
fungicide spore concentration. A drop of mixture of fungi- 
c ide  3nd spore wds p laced  on a clean and s t e r i l e  g l a s s  cavi ty  
s l ide .  The s l i d e  was k e p t  i n  a P e t r i  d i s h  l i n e d  on both the 
s i d e s  with moistered f i l t e r  paper, Three r ep l i ca t ions  wi th  
th ree  P e t r i  h s k s  i n  each r e p l i c a t e  were maintained. Sach  
P e t r i  dA5h had two cav i ty  s l ides .  Controls were maintained 
wi th  t e l i o spores  i n  s t e r i l e  d i s t i l l e d  water, A l l  P e t r i  d i shes  
0 
were kept  i n  an incubator  a t  30 C f o r  30 hours, Af te r  the 
requi red  incubation period,  a drop of lactophenol was p u t  on 
each cavi ty  s l i d e  t o  arrest my f u r t h e r  germination. Then, 
te l iospore  germination was recorded md the percentage of 
i n h i b i t i o n  of gemina t ion  wi th  respec t  t o  cont ro l  was calcula- 
ted by the following f ornula,  
Germination i n  - Germinatlon in fungi toxicant  
con t ro l  (%) so lu t ion  (96) 
P e r  c a t '  P x I00 
i n h i b i t i o n  Germination in cont ro l  (74) 
3.5.2.2. E f f e c t  of d i f f e r e n t  fungicides on funga l  
growth: 
Po ta to  agar medium (pH 6.0) was used a s  
the growth subs t ra te  f o r  t h i s  experiment, Desired volumes of 
th ind iv idua l  fungicide we* incorporated asep t i c d l y  in  
100 ml cooled ( 4 0 0 ~ )  s t e r i l e d  medium in 250 m l  f l a sks  t o  
g ive  f i n a l  concentrations of fungicide in the medium to 0,10, 
20,30,40 and 50 fig/rnl, on ac t ive  ingredient  basis,  
20 ml o i  each r e su l t an t  mixtures was poured into a 
s t e r i l e  Pe t r i  dish ( 9  cm dim) and allowed to sol idify.  Each 
dish was then inoculated centrally with 0,01 m l  of inoculum 
5 of spor id ia l  concentration 6 x 10 sporidia  mlo1, tdim from- 
 ti^ 5 day o l d  -p p n i c i w  colony growlng on 
pota to  agar mediym, The inoculated p e t r i  dishes were incu- 
0 
bated a t  35 C and colony diameter was measured a f t e r  120 
hours, W e e  rep l i ca t e s  consisting of 6 dishes were used 
f o r  each concentration of a fungicide together with fungi-  
cide-iree control  dishes. 
3b5b3b Fol ia r  soray: 
Different  fungicides selected f o r  e a r l i e r  experi- 
ments were also used a s  f o l i a r  spray in recommended doses, 
i n  the f i e l d  t r i a l s  on a r t i f i c i a l l y  inoculated p l an t s  in 
order t o  detennine tb i r  r e l a t i v e  eff icacy i n  reducing the 
smut s eve r i ty  so t h a t  more e f f ec t ive  fungicides against the 
d isease  could be ident i f ied ,  The d e t a i l s  of methodology have 
been described below. 
3..5'.3.1; P ~ - h ~ c % l a t i m  spray: (a1 l o o t  e h m s w X  &la@) 
For tNs invest igat ion,  p l o t s  of 3 x 2 m 
size ve re  planted with suscept ible  hybrid NHE-3 in a Rafldoai- 
zed Block Design with three repl icat ions.  Each p l o t  was 
used f o r  a s ing le  treatment. An individual  treahtment was 
assessed on 25 p l a t s  taken a t  randoni, Earheads t h a t  were 
ready f o r  emergence from the boot within next  48 to 72 hours 
were protected f r o m  outside contamination by covering them with 
p o l l b a t i o n  bags, as suggested by Pathak and Gaur ( 1975)~ 
The p l a t s  were sprayed with fungitoxicants 24 hours before 
inoculation on t h i  upper fo l iage  including the ears u n t i l  
dripping wet by temporarily 1 1 4  t ing  the paper b a s  wi.ci.l due 
care  t o  avoid fungicidal  drif t  to a d j a c ~ t  plots .  P l m t s  in 
control  p l o t s  were sprayed with water only, Af  t e r  24 hours, - 
5 m l  of te l iospare suspension was inoculated to the boot 
with help of an atomizer a s  described elsewhere, An uniform 
tel iospore suspension was e a r l i e r  prepared by soaking 300 
surf a c e s t e r i l i z e d  green s o r i  in  2 li t r e s  of s t e r i l e  water 
f o r  24 hours followed by s t raining through s t e r i l e  mulsin 
cloth. After inoculation, the heads were sprayed with a f h e  
mist of water and the bags were replaced to maintain high 
hunidity. Considering the climatic condi t ian, regular spray 
of watt'r f o r  2-3 times a day was carr ied out throughout the 
duration of experiment to  maintain required himidi t y ,  Data 
on smut severity,  were recorded a f t e r  complete grain formation 
according to  the standard smut sevsr i ty  assessment key s ta ted  
e a r l i e r  and the mean disease severi ty  was calculated, The 
p e r  cent values were transformed i n t o  angular values (sin-I 
e r c e n t g e  infect ion)  a d  the da ta  were subjected t o  s t a t i s t i -  
c a l  anJlalyds, Relative efficacy of d i f f e r en t  fungicides i n  
reducing smut severi ty  was determined on the bas is  of control, 
3.5;3.2. Post-inoculation spray:(4P G o a t  -e . .enpc dhp, 
For this investigation, d i f f e r en t  numbers 
of post-inooulation, sprayings varying f r o m  1-4 were done on 
a r t u i c i d l y  inoculated p l a n t s  in separa te  experinents,  l a i d  
l 
o u t  i n  Randomized Block Design with 3 r ep l i ca t ions  in order 
t o  f i n d  ou t  the optimum numbers of post-inoculation f u n g i c i d d  
sprays to reduce the  mu t sever i ty  e f fec t ive ly ,  In each 
experiment, 25 p l m t s  taken a t  random from a p l o t  of 3 x 2 m 
s i z e  meant f o r  each treatment were inoculated f irst  wi th  an 
uniform te l iospore  suspension prepared as described e a r l i e r ,  
The inoculated heads were bagged immediately and high humidity 
was maintained by water spraying. 24 hours a f t e r  the inocula-  
t ion,  fo l i age  including the e a r s  were sprayed wi th  the fungi- 
t ox ican t s  by ca re fu l ly  l i f t i n g  the  bags, Bags were replaced 
a f t e r  the spraying, Relat ive knrmidity was main talned above 
7056 by regular  spray of water f o r  2-3 times a day. The a d ,  
3rd a d  4th spray were done a t  7 days i n t e r v a l  from Ist, 
2nd and 3rd spray respect ively,  Data were ,recorded once gra in  
f o m a t i o n  was complete a d  e f fec t iveness  of d i f f e r e n t  numbers 
of post-inoculation fung ic ida l  spray was determined by 
analysing the d a t a  s t a t i s t i c a l l y  a f t e r  angular tr~psfbmatia. 
3.5'. 3.3. Pre-inoculation followed by post- 
inocula t ion  sp ray ta t  Goat e b w  me dhrde) 
In order  to, f i n d  ou t  the p o s s i b i l i t y  of 
aon t ro l l i ng  the  p e a r l  m i l l e t  mu t with a s u i t a b l e  combinaeion 
of prophylact ic  and cura t ive  sprays Chs presen t  Fnvestigation 
was planed. Separate experiments cons is t ing  of p l o t s  of 
3 x 2 m size i n  3 R,B,D. design were l a i d  out  to as ses s  the  
f ungitoxic an ts i n  th ree  dif f e m t  combinations. In the  f i r s t  
experiment, one pre-inooulation spray was followed by a s ing le  
dose 09 post- inoculat ion spray. In the o ther  WO. experimenw, 
h e  pre-inoculation spray was followed by two and three 
numbers of post-inoculation spray a t  an in terva l  of 7 days. 
The me.thod of inoculation and spray procedures followed 
were as described ea r l i e r ,  In a11 the experiments plants 
I 
i n  the control  p l o t s  wgre sprayed w i t h  water, u g h  humidity 
was mai? . t a ln& throughout the experimental period. Data 
on smut seuar i ty  were recorded once the g r a h  formation was 
complete md the mean disease sever i ty  was calculated. After  
a res in  "cr3siarmation the da ta  were subjected to  s t a t i s t i c a l  
ana lys i s  and eif icacy of dif i e r e n t f u n g i c i d e s  I n  d i f f e r en t  
combinations was assessd  on the  basis of control. 
EYPERIMEN TAL RESULTS 
Results obtained on the investigations en titled 
flStudies on pea r l  mi l l e t  smut wi th  special reference to 
- ' 
pathogenic var iab i l i ty ,  inheritance oi  resistance a d  chemical 
con t m l "  are presented below, 
4#1 Studies on Variabi l i tv  in the P n t h o z q  
4.1;1, Elom h o l o ~ i c a l  Studies: 
Sporeballs, teliospores and sporidia of each 
i s o l a t e  were studied separately under a compound microscope 
for differences  i n  morphological character is t ics ,  Observa- 
t ions  on each ol  them have, been de ta i led  below, 
4'. 41, 1'# 1, Sporebdls: 
Three character is t ics  viz,, colour, 
sh~tpe a d  s i z e  OI 150 sporeballs from each i so l a t e  w e e  
microscbpically studied, 1 t was observed that there was no 
var ia t ion in  colour and shape of the sporeballs among 
isolates. The compact sporeballs in all the i so l a t e s  showed 
dd-brown to brobnish black colour while the shape was 
seni-circular of i r regular ,  Measurmentof length and 
breadth of @orebal ls  revealed variaidon among isolates.  
However, on the bas i s  of these variations the isolates could 
not  be ef fec t ive ly  c lass i f ied  in to  d i f f e r en t  groups* SPO* 
ball s ize  of Mah&dragarh (MGH) i so la te  was found to  be 
the l a rges t  followed by ktdhiana (LDH), Jodhpur (JDH), 
IC2uAT (IcR), m s a r  (HsR) and Jaipur (JPR) in thxtorder, 
Mean size, of sporeballs of each isolate  dong wi th  t he i r  
range are presented In Table 6; 
TABLE 6 
Size (Length x breadth) of sporeballs of ~ o l v a o m o r i u  
p m i c i l l a r i a  i so la tes  
1 solate Size a ( ~ l )  
Mean Range 
HSR , 119e2 x 9Oe8 49*9-216*6 x 41e6-174*9 
JP R .115'.2 x 89 e5 4919-233.2 x 3 3 e 3  A 33.2 
LDH 145'eO x .110",8 58eF258eZ x 58fe3224.9 
a = Based on measurements of 150 sporeballs, 
4,IeliZe ~ l i o s p o r e s :  
Observation on teliospores of d i f fe ren t  
i so la tes ,  revealed no marked difference in colour and shape 
of the spores among the i solates ,  The colour of the individual 
teliospore of a l l  i so l a t e s  was found t o  be brown to yellow- 
isbbrown while the shape varied from globose to sub-glubose, 
Mem diapleter of the teliospores, besed on measurement of 
I50 teliospores, bwever, revealed variation mong the 
i s o l a t e s  (Table 7). Xt was observed that the diameter of 
MGH i s o l a t e  was maximum followed by LD H, I C R ,  JDH, HSIi and 
JPR i s o l a t e s  respectively,  I t  was also  evident  t h a t  there 
was no de f i n i t e  corre la t ion between the s ize  of the sporeball  
and the diameter of the t ~ l i o s p o r e  of the i so l a t e s ,  There 
was a l so  no var ia t ion among the i s o l a t e s  i n  regard to  numbers 
o i  emspore thickening. A l l  the i s o l a t e s  were found to  - 
possess 3-5 thickenings on the exospore of the teliospore. 
TABLE 7 
D i m e t e r  of te l iospores  of T o m o r i u  @cil,aar,i,ae from 
, d i f f e r e n t  locat ions  (isolat* 
Isolate Dimeter a (u) 
Mean Range 
HSR 10e4 
I CR 10'08 
3 DH 10.5 
JP R 9 ' e  3 
IWH 11.2 
MGH 12.0 
a Based on measurements of 150 te l lospores  
4.1'. 1.03. Sporidia: ' 
The spor idia  of each i s o l a t e  were obtai-  
ned f r o m  5 day old axenic culture on po t a t0  agar medium, 
Obseriat ion on colour m d  shtlpe of individual  sporidium of 
eaoh i s o l a t e  revealed no charac te r i s t i c  variat ion,  Sporidia 
were h y a l h e  f o r  all the i so la t e s  and were single-celled, 
Sporidia were spindle-shaped i n  a l l  the isolates .  Hotrever, 
t h e i r  length varied i n  d i f f e ren t  i so la t e s  (Table 83; It  i s  
evident from the r e su l t  t ha t  the sporidia of MGH i s o l a t e  were 
t h e  longest followed by I C R ,  LDH, JDII ,  HSR and JPR i so la t e s  
respectively, However, no def in i te  correlation of length 
09 t l ~  sporidia w i t h  s i ze  of the sporeballs as well as 
d i m e t c r  of the teliospores could be achieved. 
TABLE 8 
Length of sporidia of T o rim from 
d i f f e r e n t  locations (1- 
Lenirth a ( A I )  
1 so la te  hean ' Range 
H S  14.0 
I CR 16 ;s 
J D H  14.5. 
J P  R 13.0 
LDH 15 a0 
MGH 20 .O 
- - - - - -- - -- - 
a Based on measurement of 150 sporidia. 
4.1.2. _ D o r e t i o n  S stU!Aki: 
. . .  
'Pwo types of gemination studies were conducted. 
In the f i r s t  experiment, gemination of aggregated teliospo- 
re8 ( sporeballs) f o r  each i s o l a t e  was calculated a f t e r  
20 hrs of incubation a t  30°C. In the second experiment, 
regular  observdtions were made a t  Mi-hour ly  in te rva l  t~ 
find out the threshold t h e  of gemination f o r  diff  cent 
isolates .  The r e su l t s  of both the srperiments a re  presented 
i n  Table 9. It was observed tha t  the mem percentage of gemi- 
nation of sporeballs of the I C R  i so l a t e  was maximum followed 
by HSR i so l a t e  without my signif icant  difference between 
them. Gemination percentage of ICR i so l a t e  was however, 
s ignif icant ly  higher than the other i so l a t e s  except tha t  
f r o m  HSR, mere  was no significant difference i n  germination 
percentage between BR and MGH i so l a t e s  but both of these 
i s o l a t e s  showed s ignif icant  difference f mm II)H, J D H  and JPR 
i so la tes ,  The germination percenta8e of JPR i so l a t e  was found 
to be the  lowest,  
TABLE 9 
Gemination percent@@ and threshold time f o r  germination of 
s p o ~ b a l l s  of dif f ezent i so l a t e s  of T o l v ~ o m o r i u ~  p e n i c i l l a r i a  
Threshold time f o r  
germination b (h r , )  
LDH 33.30 11'030 
MGH 48'eOO I O'bOO 
s 1.45 0 l 25 
~ . s ~ . ( o * o s )  4.55 0 078 
a b$ean of 600 sporeballs in  3 replications. 
b A s ~ o r e b a l l  was considered germinated when a t l e a s t  one 
pronyceliurn had emerged. 
' J i th regard t o  the threshold time f o r  germination, it 
was observed t h a t  the minimum time required f o r  gemination 
o i  aggregated te l iospore  was 10 h r s  i n  MGH i s o l a t e  followed 
by HS3 i s o l a t e  (10.30 hrs.) withodt my signif i cmt  di f ference 
b e b ~ c e n  them. However, threshold time i n  MGH i s o l a t e  was 
signif  icmI3.y d i f f e r e n t  from the other i so l a t e s  except 
t h a t  of If; R, The rnauimum threshold time was found i n  JPZ 
- 
i s o l a t e  ( 13.30 hrs. ). There was however, no de f i n i t e  
cor re la t ion  observed between mean germination percentage ,ad 
threshold time f o r  germination. 
4.1 e3m C ~ l t y r a l  s t u d i u :  
4.1 03.1. Effec t  of dif f e rcn t  media on growth: 
Five d U  f eren t media, comprising three 
semi-synthetic and two synthetic were used t o  study the growth 
cha r ac t e r i s t i c s  of d i f f e r e n t  i sola tes .  The media i n  P e t r i  
d ishes  vere inoculated w i t h  equal quan t i t i e s  of unif om 
s p o r i d i d  suspension from each of the i so l a t e ,  A f  t ~ r  120 
h r s  of incubation i t  w?s seen that ,  all the i s o l a t e s  produced 
t yp i ca l l y  spor id ia l  type of growth in a l l  the media tes ted  
without any t race  of mycelial growth ( p l a t e  6 1. There was 
however, no marked var ia t ion among the i s o l a t e s  i n  respect  
of colony cha rac t e r i s t i c s  on d i f f e r en t  media, Table 10 shows 
t h e  common growth charac te r i s t i c s  of a l l  the i s o l a t e s  t e s t ed  
on d i f f e r e n t  n u t r i e n t  media. 
Measurement of colony grolvth a f t e r  120 hours of incuba- 
t i on  a t  3< c showed t h a t  p o t a h  agar medium supported m a x h u m  







Cultural  cha r ac t e r i s t i c s  of i s o l a t e s  of 
p e n i c i l u  grown on dif f e E n  t nut r i en t  media a t  35O C. 
Medium Colour 1largj.n Tlopography 
Pota to  agar White Wavy Flat, broadly 
ridged 
Po ta t0  dextrose agar Creamy Ent i re  Raised 
Carrot agar D u l l  w h l  t e  Eht i re  Raised 
B r o w n t  s medium D u l l  white mtire F la t  
Richards1$ medium Creamy Wavy F l a t  
de s tmse  agar (Table 11). Both the synthetic media viz,, 
B r o v n t  s and ~ i c h a r d s b  however, supported poor growth of the 
fungus. 
TABLE 11 
Colony diameter of the i s o l a t e s  of &l&omorium ~ e n i c i l l a r i ~  
grown on d i f f e r en t  n u t r i e n t  media after 120 hrs. 
Is01 t e s  
e dia ?LS R' I C R  JDW JP R LDH MGH Mean 
Mean colony diametera(mrn) 
Potato agar 13.8 13.7 13.2 13.4 13.0 ' 13.5 13.4 
Pota to  d s t t  8'08 8.5 8.4 8.5 8.5 9.0 8,6 
rose  agar 
B roim ' s 6'.0 6,.0 6,. 2 9.8 6.2 6.2 6.1 
medium 
Richard& .4.0 4.1 W. I 3.9 4'62 4.1 4.1 
m ed ium 
Mean 9 .O 8.9 8 .8 8.8 8;9 9;O 
s.E.(m) j: : Media 0.07; I s o l a t e  E 0.08; Media x Isolate.l0'031 
Ii, $a(0'.05): Media = 0.17; Is0late-O'r21; Media x 1solatea.86 
ei = Based on measurement of 20 colonies i n  4 replications'. 
I t  i s  c l ea r  from the r e s u l t s  tha t  s t a t i s t i c a l l y  there 
was no differences in g r ~ t h  among the i so l a t e s  sthtdied. 
A l l  the i so l a t e s  produced s imi lar  type of colonies on a 
spec i i i c  medium and colony differences aolour were also 
indistinguishable. 0 t h e r  growth charac te r i s t i c s  i. e. type 
of growth, shape ol the colonies also revealed no variat ion 
smi-synthetic media a r e  b e t t e r  than the synthetic media f o r  
c u l b r h g  of the fungus and po t a t0  agar and ca r ro t  g a r  
media are s t i l l  b e t t e r  than po t a b  dextrose agar. 
4 ' 1  P hrrsioloai c a l  Studies: 
h1.4.1. E f f e c t  of temperature on grouth: 
Potato agar medium tras used as a growth 
substrate f o r  the present  study. Equal y a n t i t y  of unif o m  
i 
spor id ia l  suspension from each i so l a t e  was inoculated on the 
medium in P e t r i ,  dishes and the dishes were kept a t  s i x  
d i l f  erent  temperatures. A f  t e r  120 hrs of ' incubation, the 
P e t r i  dishes were examind f o r  colony grovth. It  wes obser- 
ved  t h a t  the maximum g r o ~ ~ t h  of the fungus on potato agar 
medium ~ c c u r r e d  a t  $C i n  a l l  the i so la tes ,  whereas a t  4 6 ~  
the growth was found to be minimum ( Table 12). Results 
indicate  signif i c m  t ef f ec t of temperahre on the growth 
of the fungus. On increasing trend of temperatures from 
15'~ t o  3 5 ° ~ ,  the gmwth gradually becane prof use m d  a t  
3 5 0 ~  i t  m y r b r n  but  a t  M'C dras t i ca l ly  reduced. 
A t  lower temperatures, i. e. I<C, 20' c and dc i n i t i a l l y  
the colonies mmained dul l  and as  the incubation t ime  hcreased  
Colony dime t e r  of the i so la tes  of T o l v g o m o r i ~ ~  
n n i ~ a r i ~  on potato agar medium a t  dff f erent termperabres 
:f incubation 
Temperature ( O  c ) 
I so la t e s  15 20 25 3 35 40 Me an 
Mean colony dimetera(rnm) 
MGH 6.01 10.4 12.4 13.2 73.3 3.0 9.7 
s , E . ( ~ ) ~  : Isolate4.05; Temperature = 0.05; 
Isolate  x Temperature = 0.17 
L.s,D,(o'.os): Isolate = 0.14; Qmperature = 0.14; 
Isolate x Temperabre = 0*.46 
a Based on measurement of 20 colonies in 4 replications. 
i t  tuned white. A t  dC the colour of the colonies remained 
white throughout the incubation period'; A t  3 5 ' ~  the colour 
of the colonies were similar t o  the colonies a t  30°~.bwever, 
i t  i s  clear from the resul ts  that s t a t i s t i ca l ly  there was 
no variation i n  glow ih among the isolates. A l l  the 
i so la t e s  produced. similar type of colonies a t  a specific 
temperature and colour was also Same* Results signif ied 
that  maxlmum multiplication of the fungus oould be possible 
- a t  klcubation temperature 3<c. 
kIL4.2.  Effect  of pH on growth: Since duferen- 
tial sens i t iv i ty  t o  %ion concentration (PHI i s   knot^^ t o  
occur anon@; d i f f e r en t  i so l a t e s  of a given fungal spocies, 
i t  seemed t h a t  the present study be carried out, Potato agar 
medium was a t  f i rst  adjusted to f i ve  d i f f e r e n t  pH  level.^, 
i.e.5'4 5:5, 6.0, 6.5 a d  7.0 md equal of medium 
of each pH l eve l  i n  P e t r i  dish was i n o c u l a ~ d  w i t h  equal 
q u c u l t i t ~  of uniform sporidial  suspension of each isolate .  
Results presented in Table 13 show wwhat a t  pH 6 the growth 
I 
of a l l  the i so l a t e s  was mmimurn, whersas on e i t k r  side of 
p H  6 the grou th  !;as found to be less.  There were s t a t i s  ti- I 
ca l ly  s ign i f ican t  differences i n  colony diameter f o r  each pH 
value vhen a v e r s e d  acmss a l l  the isolates ,  indicating tha t  
pH had signif i c m t  e f f ec t  on growth of  the colonies, 
Hovever, s t a t i s t i c a l l y  t h e  dif f e r m t  i so l a t e s  did not  
respond different ly  to d i f fe ren t  pH values, This s ign i f ies  
t h a t  there was no d i f f e r en t i a l  sens i t iv i ty  to L i o n  concentra- 
t ion among dif f  e s n t  i so l a t e s  of 2. ~ i ~ i l l & ~  
TABLE 13 
Ef feet  of pH on colony growth of m m o w r i u m  p e n i c i l & & g  
i s o l a t e s  gmm on potato agar m e d i u m .  
I solates &ion nc ion 
5;O 5'.5 3.0 Mean 
Mean colony diameter? rnm 
WSR 8 . e 2  12.4 13*3 1 7.0 10.5 11.5 
I CR 8'e4 I211 13.4 1 3'. 2 10*4 11i5 
JDii 8.5 12.3 13.2 12 r 9  10.6 1.1~~4 
JPR 8.3 1212 13.1 13.0 10.4 11.4 
U H  8.5 12.2 13 e 5  13el 10.2 11.5 
MGH 8.1 1 2 r l  13.4 13.0 10.5 11.~4 
Mean 81.3 12.2 13; 3 13.0 10.4 
s , E , ( ~ ) ~  = Isolate  = 0.04; pH P 0.07; I so la te  x pH 20.28 
L,s.D.(o.o~) = I so la te  ' -  0,,16; pH P 0.18; I so la te  x pH =0.75 
- - - -  - - - -  -- 
- 
a Based on measurement of 20 colonies i n  4 replicaticlns. 
4.1.5, Patho&osical Studieg: 
Pathogenic va r i ab i l i t i e s  i n  the i so la t e s  were 
studied by inoculattng three res i s tan t  and four susceptible 
genotypes with each of the s ix  isolates ,  The inoculation 
and disease scoring procedures have beon described i n  d e t a i l s  
I 
under 'Materials and Methods' '. 
The resul ts ' in  Table 14 suggests that three res i s t s t  
genotypes - ICiPS 900-9-3, ICS'IPS 700-1-5-4 abd z@PS 1500-7- 
3-2 showed res i s tan t  reaction to a l l  tlx six i so l a t e s  studies. 
'I'lhereas four susceptible genotypes 833B, 843B, 834B and 
EU-I04 exhibited susceptible reaction to all isolates.  Resu- 
l t s  f r o m  s t a t i s t i c a l  analysis suggest non-signif icant dff ie- 
rences be heen the virulence of i so la tes  and suscep t ib i l i t l r  
of genotypes to spec i f ic  isolates.  When the severity percen- 
tage are averaged across dl the isolates ,  there are 
s t a t i s t i ca l ly  signif i caa t  dif f e ~ n c e s  in suscm t i b i l i t y  among 
geno-types. Among the susceptible gaotypes,  BJ-704 was 
more susceptible to a l l  i so l a t e s  than the other genotypes, 
A l l  the r e d s t m t  genotypes exhibi tad high leve ls  of resis- 
t m c e  t o  dl the i s o l a t e s  signif ylng non-existence of patho- 
genic var iabi l i ty  in the isolates ,  
4.82 -: 
Ther present investigations comprised genetical s tudies  
. 
i o r  smut resistance, days to 50% boot lea f  stage (Dm)., 
TABLE ?4 
Patt.loge&city of different i s o l a t e s  of Tolv~osoor i~~ ,g~  g e n i c i l l a r l ~  grown on potato agar medium 




s,E&): Isolate  = 0.65; Genotype = 0.70; Isolate x Genotype = 1.73 
L,s.D.(o,os): Isolate = 1.80; Genotype = 1.94; Isolate x 4m76* 
- - - -  
a Mean of 30 inoculated heads from 3 rmlications.  Figures i n  parenthese8 are a n s l a r  trb?sfomc values. 
ef fec t ive  t i l l e r  number, p l an t  height, e a r  length, 1000 
grain weight and yield per  plant. The data on m.ut were 
andysed on the bas is  of disease severity in the F, as well 
a s  F2 generations while f o r  other characters, only F1 data  
wem used. The fol lowhg analyses were done i n  order to f ind 
ou t  the inheritance pa t te rn  of the smut disease. 
1. Component analysis ( ~ 0 t h  numerical and graphical). 
4 
2. Combining a b i l i t y  analysis. 
4 e 2 . 1 0  Ancdvsis  of Variana: 
The analysis of variance f o r  '6 x 6 d i a l l e l  exclu- 
ding reciprocals tested in' randomized block design f o r  7 
c h a ~ a c t e r s ,  are  presented in Table 15. 
The mean snuares due to t r e a b e n t  were highly  
s igif  ican t f o r  smut reaction on the bas is  of disease severi- 
t y ,  DmL, effect ive t i l l e r  numbers, p l a n t  he iqht, ear  length, 
1000 grain weight and yield per  plant. 
Analysis of variance f o r  smut reaction in F p  
generation also showed signif i c  dl t treatment differences. 
4:.2. 2. W t W :  
The estimates of various genetic component am 
presented In Table 16. 
The estimation of gmet i c  component of variation 
requires  fulfi lment of certain assumptions which are given 
in 'Materials and Methods';. 
To test whether these assumptions were satisfied, f? 
tes t  and Oest f o r  b-0 and &I were applied, It i s  evident 
imm the tabla tha t  t2 v d u e s  were no*-significant f o r  


most of the, characters i n  both the  generations, Obviously, 
t h e  estimates of pa rmete r s  vdl l  have a valid interpretat ion 
for these characters, A perusal of data i n  t h e  Table 16 
showed tha t  addit1 ve cmpon ent ( D) was signi fi cant for  
snut severity, DTBL, plant  height,  effective t i l lers per  
plant,  ear length and 1000 grain weight, It was however, 
non-significant ' for yield pe r  plant, '  The dminance canpmpe - 
n ents  HI and H were also d g n i  ficant for snut severity, 
p lant  height, ear length, 1000 grain weight and yield per  
plant,  These components were however f ~ n d  ins igni f ic rn t  
for  DTBL and ef fec t ive  t i l l e r s  per  plant,  I n  a l l  the cases, 
estimates of HI was higher than Hz. Significance 01 D, H, 
and H p  suggested t h a t  importance of both addltive and non- 
addi t ive type of gene action involved i n  the  control of 
these  par t icu lar  traits, Estimates of additive cunpon ents 
were higher than daninance caaponents i n  respect of snut 
severity, plant  height, effective t i l l e r s  per plant and 
ear length suggesting tha t  additive g a d  c variance i n  
t h e s e  traits was more importapt than daninance genetic 
variances. Contrary t o  it, daninance genetic variances 
wese more important than additive genetic variance i n  
respect of 1000 g r a i n  weight and yield pe r  plant, The 
e~timates of HZ: ccxnponent was r a l l e r  than HI indicating 
t ha t  pos i t ive  and negative a l l e l e s  a t  the loci  governing the- 
se characters were not wpal i n  proportion i n  t he  parents, 
The cunporient h2 d i c h  i s  net dominance effect over a l l  
the l o d  was dgn i f l can t  f o r . m t  severity, plant height, 
W lam, I000 grain weight and yield per plant. This 
' - 4 R  " C? E 3 ?  * 
ti -0 'i- t- 0 
u-3 9 .r w 0 0)  o o o  * Y 4 b 
PI 
q 5 F. s 0 5 
b o o  0 0 
character was insignificant i n  DTBL and effective t i l l e r s  
p e r  plant* 
'F' canponent khich i s  a measure of covariance. between 
additive and dmiaance effect and can be either + Ve i f  u 
(proportion of daninant or + Ve alleles) or - Vc i f  u i s  
l e s s  than ir. The F ccmponent was significant and + Ve for 
g u t  severity on'ly, This indicated excess of daninant 
genes for t h i s  charact ere 
The estimates of difference between t he  means of parents 
md the mems of t h e i r  progenies ( M L ~ A L ~ ) '  was high for 
p l an t  height, disease reaction and yield per  plant  wh i l t  
i t  was quite  low i n  other cases* The error component was 
in significant for a l l  the  t r a i t s ,  
I n  F2, both additive (D) and non-additive (HI and ~ 2 ,  
2 h and F components were significant for this t r a i t ,  However, 
t h e  E canpotlent was - non-signi ficant,  
In Table 17, the re la t ive  proportion of v a r i w s  g a d i c  
canponents along dth heritability estimates i n  narrow sense 
a r e  presented. 
3 The estimates of degree of danlnance (H1/~) revealed 
p a r t i a l  dcminance for snut severity, mBL, plant  hdght ,  
effect ive t i l l e r s  per plant and ear length and over dani m c e  
for 1000 grain weight ad yield per  plant, When the  dani- 
nant and recessive &exes W spmetrrlcally distributed i, e. 
U.VD.5 the r a t i o  0f!H2/@, i s  equal t o  0.25, Obvicudy, 
a Y  d e ~ a t i o n  f m m  t h i s  ratio suggests asym&ri,cal dstrih- 
t ion  of duninant and recessive a l l e l e s  i n  the population, 
The of t h i s  value i n  Table 17 chows asyrnetrical 
d i s t r i t u t i o a  of daninant and recessive a u e l e s  for  a l l  
t h e  traits studied here, The prcportion of  daninant and 
recess ive  a l l e l e s  i n  t he  parents  shows t ha t  except for  llIlBL 
and ear length, most of t h e  characters a re  governed by two 
or  more daminant1 a l b l e s  fo r  every recessive a l l e les ,  
The r a t i o  of h2/tl2 r e f e r s  t o  t h e  number of a l l e l e s  
-. 
or a l l e l i c  showing dminance. It i s  evident from t h e  
estimates t h a t  i n  most of t he  cases t h i s  r a t i o  was qu i te  low. 
The estimates of he r i t ab i l i t y  value was moderately high 
fo r  disease reaction, DTBL, p lan t  height, e f fec t ive  t i l l e r s  
p e r  p lant  and ear length. For I000 grain weight and yie ld  
p e r  p lant  thls r a t i o  was re la t ive ly  low. 
I n  F2 t h e  estimate of degree of daninance revealed 
~ a r t i a l  daninance fo r  snut severity. Asymetrical distritu- 
t i o n  of pos i t i ve  and negative gene was also observed, The 
prqportion of daninant and recess ive  a l l e l e s  i n  t h e  parents  
shows t h a t  t he r e  were two or more daninant a l l e l e s  fo r  
every .recessive a l l e le .  HeritaM Uty estimate si gni d es 
moderately N g h  he r l t aMUty  fo r  mt severity i n  F2 
p opula t i  on. 
4.2.3. G r m W a l  A-:
The U a e a r  regression of Wr on Vr, t h e  Umiting 
parabola and t h e  s c a t t e r  of pa ren ta l  po in t s  along with regr* 
ssion l i n e  are presented i n  rigs, 1-8. 
4.2.30 1. Smut severltyr 
The graphical  analysls of g u t  res is tance  
based on disease severi ty was done i n  F, and F2 generations. 

Partial  daninance was observed i n  both t h e  generations a s  
t h e  regression l i n e  passes above t h e  point  of origin, I n  
I 
F,, t h e  parents,  2,1,3 were nearer t o  t h e  point  of origin 
respectively,  Bhus these  paren ts  had maximum daninant 
genes. On t h e  contrary, pa ren t s  6,4 and 5 are fa r thes t  
fran t h e  point  of origin. Thus these  parents  had madum 
recess ive  genes, fndden t ly ,  t h e  parents  1,2 and 3 were 
- 
t h e  r e s i s t a t  parents ,  It i s  apparent t h a t  most of t h e  
r e s i s t an t  parents  had dminant  genes and s u s c q t i b l e  parents  
had recess ive  g a e s *  Therefore, i t  i s  a clear cut case of 
p a r t i a l  dominance of res i s tance  Over s u s c q t i h i l i t y .  In F2, 
though p a r t i a l  dominance was observed for  d isease  res i s tance  
but t h e  d i s t r i h t i o n  of paren t s  showed t h a t  parent  1 was 
nearer t o  t h e  point  of or igin  than p a l ~ n t  2, However, t h e  
ana lys i s  conf lma t h e  presence of dcminant genes i n  parents  
q,2 and 3 i n  both t h e  generations, The parents  I and 2 
were more s t ab l e  fo r  disease resistance than parent  3. 
4.2.3.2. Days t o  50% boot l e a f  s tage (PTBL)c 
The p o d t i o n  of regression U n e  on WF 
a A s  indicated t h e  case of partla1 dcminance, On t h e  bas i s  
of t h e  r e l a t i v e  dis tance of array po in t s  fran t h e  origin, 
parents 5,6 and 2 had higher concentration of dminant 
alleles &ereas parents  1 and 3 had higher concentration of 
recess ive  a l l e l e s ,  
4*2.3*3* P l a t  height8 
The posi t f  on of regression l i n e  indica-  
ted  p a a l  dcminance. h t h e  basis  of t he  distance of t h e  
array po in t s  em. t h e  origin, paren ts  2,3,6 and 1 f e l l  near 

t o  t h e  orlgLn, &ereas parents  5 and 4 were away f i a m  t h e  
origin,  showing t h a t  t he se  parents  had most recess ive  genes 
fo r  this character. 
4.2.3.4. Effect ive  t i l l e r s  per  
The posi t ion of regression. . . l ine  on Wr- 
axis indicated t h e  case of p a r t i a l  daninance, t h e  basis, 
of t h e  d i s tance  of t h e  array po in t s  fran t h e  origin, ~ a r e n t s  
3,1,2 and 6 were near t o  t h e  origin,whereas parents  5 and 4 
were away fran t h e  origin. 
4.2.3.5. Ear length: 
The posi t ion of regression l i n e  on Wr- 
axis indicated t h e  case of p a r t i a l  dmlnance. On t h e  ba s i s  
of t h e  r e l a t i v e  d i s tance  Of array po in t s  from t h e  origin 
*arents  6 and 4 ind icz t ing  hlgher concentration of dcmfnant 
a l l e l e s  *ereas other  parents  had higher concentration of 
recess ive  genes for  this character. 
4.2.3.6. 1000 grain weight: 
The posi t ion of regression l i n e  on Wr- 
ax i s  ind ica ted  t h e  case  of ovw daninance. On t h e  basis  of 
r e l a t i v e  d i s tance  of array po in t s  f r c m  t h e  or igin  paren ts  
6,4, I and 3 were nearer t o  t h e  origin indicat ing t h e  presence 
of doninant genes f o r  t h i s  character. 
4.2.3.7. Yield pe r  plant: . 
The posi t ion of regression U n e  oa Wr- 
a d s  ind ica ted  the case Of over daainance. On t h e  basis  Of 
r e l a t i v e  d i s tance  of array p a i n t s  fran t h e  or igin  parents  
3,1 and 2 were nearer t o  t h e  origin indicat ing higher 
concentration of dcmina~t  a l l e l e a  d e r e a s  other parents  had 
higher concentration of recessive genes for t h i s  character, 
The mean squares due t o  general and specif ic I 
canbining abiUty along vdth degree of freedan for a U  the  
characters a m  @ v a  i n  Table 18. Both general and 
q e c i f i c  ccmbrtning abi l i ty  were highly significant  for most 
of t he  charact em i n  F, a However, SCA was found t o  be i n -  - 
f icant  fo r  effective t i U  ers per plant, Highly signi, 
f icant  mean squares for both GCA and SCA indicated the  
importance of both additive and non addit ive gene actions 
i n  t he  inhc.rlt:lnce of these  characters, 
I n  F2 for  mt severity also, both GCA and SCA effects  
were highly significant  indicat ing t h e  importance of both 
addi t ive  and non-additive gene effects, 
4.2.4.1, General cmbining abi l i ty  e f f e c t s ( ~ ~ ~ ) :  
The estimates of GCA effects  for  t he  
characters studied along d t h  SE of GL and G ere  presented 1 3  
i n  Table 19. Results i n  re;spect of the  individual  t r a i t  
have been presented below i@e ta i l ,  
4,2,4. I , I ,  t but Severity: 
I n  case of severity, t h e  nega- 
a v e  GCA (shodng disease resistance) i s  desirable, Out of 
6 para i t s ,  used i n  the  present investigation, 3 parents, 
n a e l y  I W S  900-9-3, I W S  700-1-5-4 and 5 W S  1500-7-3.2 
recorded Bgni fl cant t~ ld  negative GCA effect, Thus, they 
were good general cmbining parents  for  mt disease r e d s t m  ce, 
Contrary t o  these, three parents  833B, 84% and 834B recorded 
pos i t i ve  and significant GCA ef fect  for disease reaction, 


Thus, these pareats were good general canbiners for 
susceptiMUtY 
I n  F2, the  estimates of GCA effect showed similar tread 
as i n  F, and the  parents ICMP'S 900-9-3, I W S  700-1-5-4 and 
IWS 1500-7-32 were fmnd t o  be good, canbiner for disease 
resistance whereas &her three parents were good canbiner 
for suscqt ib i l i ty .  
ban t h e  resu l t  of canbining aMUt ies  
for days t o  53% boot leaf stage i t  becanes evident t h a t  
parentn ICPIIPS 900-9-3, I @IPS 700-7-5-4 and IQQS 1500-7-52 
were good general canbiners for l a t e  aergcnce of t h e  boot 
wNch s i g n i f i e d  l a t e r  f l ~ ~ i n g .  % the other hand, 833B, 
843B ad 8343, parents were good general canbiners for early 
boat mergence, 
h e 2 0  4,103. P l a t  h B & t ~  
Considering plant height, pareat s 
833B, B43B and 834B were good general canbiners for dw&lfness. 
Contrary to these, parents ICMPS 90019-3, 1-S 700-1-5.4 
and f mS 1500-7-52 were good general canbiners for tal lness. 
4,204, 1.4. Effective ti l lers p e r  plmt: 
Parent 843B was found t o  be a good 
gmeral canbiner for thls trait vhereaa f W S  900-9-3, ICMPS 
1500-7-52 and 8 3 a  were poor general canbiners, Parents 
700-1-54 and 833B were moderately good for his tralt although 
n o t  dgnif tcant ly better,  
4.82,4r1050 ISar length: 
\ B arent s 1 lMPS 900-9- 3, I CMPS 700- I- 5- 4, 
8 3 9  and 83G were good general conbiners for ear length 
I 
whereas 8 4 9  had negative significant GCA effect for this 
trait signifying i t s  poor general canbining ability for  
t h e  t r a i t ,  Parent I@S 1500-7-3-2 however, had posit ive 
W t  insignificant GCA effect whi ch indicated i t s  medium 
ccmMning abili ty.  
4,2.4,1 r 6 .  1000 grain wdght :  
Parents 833B, 843B a d  89B had 
pos i t ive  and significant GCA values U c h  indicated that  they 
were good general ccmMner for 1000 grain weight. Parents 
IQPS 900-9-3, f W S  700-1-5-4 and 1 0 s  1500-7-3-2 were poor 
canbiners for this trait. 
4,2.4,1,7* Yield p e r  plant: 
Parents I W S  700-1-5-4, ICMPS 1500- 
7 -52  md 8434B were good g a e r a l  combiners for yield whereas 
parents f @IPS 900-9-3, 833B and 8 4 3  were poor gen era1 canbi- 
ners  for thls par t icu lar  trait. 
4*2*4*2. Soedf i c  CanMnin~ AbiUtv EffectdSCA): 
The estimates of SCA effects for a l l  the 
characters are presented i n  Table a, 
4,.2*4,2. I r S$ut severityt 
The negative estimates for SCA effects  
vdth regard t o  snut severity w~t1.d indicate resis tant  and 
posi t ive estimates would i n d i  cate s u s c ~ t i b i U t y .  
I 
An qpraisal of Table 2l shows that  m t  of 15 crosses, 
9 crosses showed nggative and significant SCA effect; These 
inc lude1  x 4 ,  1 x 5 ,  I x 6 ,  2 x 4 ,  2 x 5 ,  2 x 6 ,  3 x 4 ,  3 x 5 ,  
and 3 x 6, These were therefore, the r e d s t a n t  specific 
crosses for mut reacUon. Contrary t o  U s  crosses, 1 x 2, 

I x 3, 2 x 3, 4 x 5, 4 x 6 and 5 x 6 showed positive and 
significant SCA estimates. Hence these were h igh ly  
susceptible s p e d f l c  cmsses for  smut reaction. 
I n  F2, estimates of SCA effect showed that  m t  of 15 
crosses, 7 crosses had negative significant SCA estimates, 
these were the  resistant m e d f i c  crosses for snut reaction. 
A l l  the other crosses had elther posit ive or non-significant- 
SCA values, The crosses which were highly susceptible on 
SCA effect basis were I x 2, 1 x 3 and 2 x 3. 
4, 2.4,2020 Days t o  5056 boot leaf  stage (PTBL): 
Considering Cut of 15 crosses, 
6 cm sses had posi t ive and significant SCA effect. So, 
these were good. crosses for l a t e  anergace of booting stage 
and also for l a t e  flowering. These crosses were 3 x 2, I x 3, 
I x 6, 2 x 3, 2 x 4, 4 x 5, h t he  other harid, 8 crosses 
showed negative, aDd significant SCA estimates which showed 
tha t  these were good crosses for early booting stage. There 
crosses were 1 k 4, 1 x 5 ,  2 x 5, 2 x 6, 3 x 4, 3 x 5, 3 x 6 
and 4 x 6. 
4.2.4.2.3, Plant height: 
In case of plant height,  cut of 15 
crosses, 12 crosses had posi t ive ad significant SCA effect. 
Therefore, these were good crosses for tallness. On the 
other hand, crosses 1 x 5 and 4 x 5 showed negative and 
significant SCA estimates which showed that  these were good 
for dwarmess. The cross 2 x 3 showed p o d t i v e  estimate. 
However, i t  was not significant, 
4,2,4.2@4. Effective t i l lers p e r  plant: 
Considering this pa r t i cu la r  trait, 
only three  cro sses, 1 x 3, 3 x 4 a d  4 x 5 had pos i t ive  
signi,ficant SCA estimate v h l  ch meant tha t  these crosses were 
good for effect ive numbers of t i l l e r s  p e r  plant. h t h e  
contrary, 4 crosses, 2 x 5, 3 x 5, 3 x 6 aad 4 x 6 had nega- 
t i v e  d g n i  ficant SCA estimates. Therefore, these crosses 
+ 
were good i n  re lat lon t o  l e s s  numbers of effective t i l l e r s  
p e r  plant  which obviously i s  not a required character. 
@her crosses ei ther  had posi t ive or negative estimate but 
were insignificant.  
4,2.4,2.5. Ear length: 
I The p o d t i v e  and significant SCA 
effect  for t h i s  character i s  desirable. ht of 15 crosses, 
10 crosses had pds i t ive  and significant SCA effect  for ear 
length. These crosses were 1 x 2, 1 x 3, 1 x 4, 1 x 5, 
1 x 6, 2 x 3, 2 x 4, 2 x 5, 2 x 6 and 3 x 6, The cross 4 x 5 
had negative ht insignif icant  SCA estimates whereas the  ' 
other three  crosses had pos i t ive  bt insignif icant  SCA 
estimate. 
4 r  2.4,2.6. 1000 grain weights 
Results for t h i s  parbicular trait 
revealed t h a t  out Of 15 crosses, 10 crosses showed posi t ive 
gmd significant S a  effect ullhich i s  desirable, These c m  sses 
were 1 x 4 ,  1 x6, 2x4, 2 x 5 ,  2x6, 3 x 4 ,  3 x 5 ,  3 x 6 ,  
4 x 6 and 5 x 6, q3 t he  other hmd, m s s e s  i x 2, I x 5, - . 
2 x 3 and 4 x 5 had negative and significant SCA effect v h l  ch 
meant t ha t  these  crosses were not good for  increased 1000 
grain w e i g h t .  
4;2r4*2*7* Y i  eld p e r  p l a t :  
The pos i t i ve  and s ignif icant  SCA 
ef fec t  for t h i s  t r a i t  i s  generally desirable. Frau t h e  
t a b l e  a, it i s  evident t h a t  cut  of 15 crosses, 11 crosses 
had pos i t ive  and s ignif icant  SCk effect, These crosses 
were 1 x 2 ,  1 x 3 ,  1 x 4 ,  2 x 5 ,  2 x 6 ,  3 x 4 ,  3 x 5 ,  3 x 6 ,  
4 x 5, 4 x 6 and 5 x 6, Contrary t o  it, fcur crosses, 
1 x  5, I x 6, 2  x 3 and 2 x  4 had negative and s ignif icant  
SCA' effect  d c t h  meant t h a t  these  crosses were not good for  
4.3.1. w e c t  of d i f f e r a t  funeic idw on t e l i o m o r e  
genninatiotlr 
Seven systanlc a s  well as contact b n g l d d e s  
were selected for t h e  present  study, Different  concentrations 
of each fungicide were prepared and these  concentrations were 
used t o  study t h e i r  ef fect  on te l lospore  germination as p e r  
method described i n  'Matdals  and Methods1 , 
Results &awn i n  Table 21 suggest t h a t  none of 
t h e  fungitoxtcants cmld  canpletely i n h i b i t  t h e  t eUospore 
gemination. However, when canpared t o  control, a l l  t h e  
fungicides, had s ign i f ican t  inhibitory effect  on germination 
of t eliospore, 
It i s  c lea r  f r a ~  t h e  resu l t s ,  t ha t  t h e  inhibi tory  
e f fec t  was maximum rdth  carboxLn at 534 pg/ml (90%) followed 
by Captafol (80%) a d  carbendazim (78,396). The inhibitory 
ef fec t  was l e a s t  (53.890 vdth trldenorph a t  t h e  sane concent- 
ration. Stati sti tally s ign i f ican t  effect  of concentration 
TABLE 21 
Inhibition of germination of teliospores of Tolvnomorium Tbenici l&g&g by various fungicides v i t r o .  
Sr. Fungicides Per cent inhibition in germinationa 
No. -- 
Concen tratlon in pg/ml ( a i  basis) 
0 1 50 I00 200 500 Mean 
5'. Carboxin 0 51.6 61.3 76.0 78'.0 90.0 59.5 
S,E. (m) 2 Fungicide: 0.24; ConcQtration: 0.22; Fungicide x 
Concentration : 0.58 
L. S. ~ ~ ( 0 . 0 5 ) -  Fungicide:0.66; Concentration: 0.60; Fungicide x 
Concentration: I .61 
a - A v e r ~ e  of 3 replications. 
on tel iospore g h i n a t i o n  was observed and a l l  t h e  fungi- 
cides had t h e i r  efficacy increased with the  increase i n  
t h e i r  concentration, Though t h e  degree of inhibi t ion varied 
with reference t o  dl f f e r m t  concentrations t r i ed ,  a l l  t h e  
SungLddes showed inhibitory effect  on te l iospore germina- 
tion. S ta t i ' s t i ca l  analysis of the  data revealed tha t  
fungicides, conccatrations end t h e i r  in te rac t ions  t o  be 
highly significant,  
I n  the  present investigation, t he  antifungal 
act ivi ty  of t h e  fungicides were t r l e d  by using Poisoned 
Food Technique, Effect of these fungicides on t h e  pathogen 
(average colony dim) a t  different  concentrations of the  
I 
flmgicide i s  given i n  Table 22. S t a t i s t i c a l  analysis  of 
t h e  data  revealed tha t  fungicides, concentrations and t h e i r  
in te rac t ions  t o  be highly significant.  Carbodn was signi- 
ficantly effectzve against 2, & c i l l a r i %  than t h e  r e s t  
of the fungiddes.  Captafol and carbendazlm were the next 
best. I n  general, a l l  t h e  fungiddes had t h e i r  efficacy 
increased vdth t h e  increase i n  t h e i r  concentration, 
T r i d a n o ~ h  and I@ were the  l e a s t  effect ive fungicides among 
all the  fungicides tested. However, both of than when 
canpared d t h  control, found t o  be significantly effective, 
4,3,3.  FoUar lbru: 
Different fungicides selected f a r  t h e  ea r l i e r  
experiments were used by4 three different methods i n  t h e  
fleld t r i a l s  as f o l i a r  sprw t o  determine t h e i r  effect  on 
development of snut, The fl eld experiments were conducted as 
p e r  method described ear l ie r  i n  'Materials and M ethodst . 
TABLE 22 
Colony diapleter of ~ 0 s n o r . i ~  enic i  , a t  d i f f e r en t  
concentrations of fungicides i n c o ! p o r a t w o  tat0 agar 
medium. 
Sr. Fungicides Average colony diameter (mm) a 
No e Concentrations( ai in /ug/ml) 
Control 
0 10 20 30 40 50 Mean 
Fungicides Concentrations Fungicides x 
-
a Average O f  3 qep l i c a tbns -  
4.3.3.1. Pr+inoculatLon spray: (sk toot c h W w  
The r e s u l t s  of t h e  invest igat ion 
(Table 23) show t h a t  a l l  t h e  h n g i t o d c a n t s  reduced snut 
severi ty  s ignif icant ly a s  cgnpared t o  control. However, no 
fungicide could canpletely control  t h e  disease, Amongst t he  
fungicides tested,  carboxin was fcund t o  be most e f fec t ive  
which could reduce t h e  disease severity t o  t h e  extent of 
84.77 per  cent, C q t a f o l  and carbendazim were not as affecr 
t i v e  as carboxln but t hese  were s ignif icant ly e f fec t ive  i n  
control l ing the  disease d t h  71.73 and 67.3 p e r  cent r e d u b  
t i on  of snut. Tridanorph and IBP were the  l e a s t  e f fec t ive  
amongst t h e  fungicides tested,  However, they were a l so  
gLgnific3ntly superior t o  control and reduced snut severity 
effect ively.  
4.3.3.2. P o s ~ i n o a l a t i o n  spr~y:(4\ 6 0 4 t  eu*#hre dh@) 
I n  order to ,  f ind out the optimum numbers 
of post-inoculation sprays t o  reduce the snut severity 
t h e  present invest igat ion was carried out. The 
r e s u l t s  i n  Table 24 show t h a t  a l l  t h e  fungitoxicants mld 
signif icant ly reduce the  snut severity i n  pear l  mil le t ,  when 
used a s  postcinoculation s p r q  a s  canpared t o  water-sprayed 
control. Meaa da ta  of disease severity for  individual  
treatment when weraged for  d i f fe ren t  numbers of sprays, it 
was evident,  that,^ carbodn stood first anong others  kdth 
mean disease severity of 22.66 per  cent and disease control of 
81.05 p e r  cent, Carbendazim was t h e  next best with mean dis- 
ease severi ty  of 24.83 p e r  cent and 77.45 per  cent reduction 
of the a s e a s e ,  Tridsnorph and IP were found t o  be least 
TABLE 23 
,Relative ef i icac p of d i f fe rent  fungicides used a s  pre- 
inoculation spray i n  reducing smut severity. 
Sr. Fungicide % conc, Smut severitya % disease 
NO • ( a.i. 1 ( d/i) control 
1. Benomyl 
. I 
8;.. Control tlate'r spray 
--- - 
a = Average of three replications. 




effective Emong a l l  fungiddes tested, hen mean disease 
severity per  cent for different numbers of sprays f o r  a l l  
t he  treatments were averaged, it was found tha t  although 
there was overall  stgnificant effect of numbers of sprays 
on reduction of disease severity ht the difference between 
t h i r d  and fourth post-inoculati on sprays was s t a t i s t i ca l ly  
n on- signi fl cant, 
4.3.3.3. Pre-inoculation followed by Post- 
i n o m l a t i  on spray:(qt G ~ & - c * ~ . c c  4hg) 
I n  order to, find cut the  possibil i ty 
of controlling the  pearl  mil le t  snut with a s l i tab le  canM- 
nation of prophylactic and a r a t i v e  sprays t h e  present inve4- 
t igation was carri  ed cut. The resu l t s  presented i n  Table 25 
show that  a l l  the  treatments whea spraytdin combination of 
p r a  and post-inoculation, ccxlld s ignif icmtly reduced the  
disease as  canpared t o  control. However, canplete control 
of  t h e  disease was n o t  achieved i n  any case, Fran the 
Dean disease severity data of individual treatment for a l l  
t h e  cuntdnations, it was clear tha t  carbodn was the  best 
among a l l  t h e  fungicides tested with m q a  disease severity 
of 9,79 per  cent against 63.56 per  cent i n  control 
( a n w l a r  transformed values). Carbendad and captafol 
stood second best wi th  21.73 and 22.39 per  cent snut 
seVes*lty respectively d t h o u t  any significant difference 
betw@n then, Tridmorph and IlBe ,omerg& as the least  
effective b n g l d d e s  vdth 47.05 per cent and 42.80 p e r  cent 
disease severity respectively. However, they were also 
farad t o  be wlp e d  or *en stat3 sti c d l y  ccmpared tdth control, 
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Pearl  millet  i s  the most'imPortant, and probably has 
- 
t h e  greatest potential, of a l l  the millets and miscellane- 
ws cereals i n  the  d r i e r  areas Of north, south and west 
India  and along the  southern peripheries of the  Sahara 
desert  i n  Africa, The production of higbyielding hybrids 
i n  pear l  mi l le t  has been made possible through the use of 
cytoplasnio-genetlc male s t e r i l i t y .  The first cahmercial 
hybrid HBI, was released i n  1965 with t he  male s t e r i l e  
U n e  T i f t  234 which was developed by krton (1958) &an 
Tifton, Georgia, I n  India with t he  release of H B I  md 
subsequently sane o ther  hybrids, average yield of pearl  
mi l l e t  increased spectawlarly from 337 Kdha t o  621 K@;/ha 
during 1970-71, However, i n  due course, these high-yielding 
cul t ivars  were found t o  be highly suscq t ib l e  t o  several 
diseases inchding  a t ,  
mt caused by Toltmo.mo&,g nenid[Uariae i s  one of 
t h e  serious and widespread diseases of pear l  millet, Although 
the  disease was reported as early as 1918 by htler i n  
India, not much a t t a t i o n  was p d d  on the ~ s t m a t i c  study 
on M a r s  aspeats of t h i s  disease. Earlier workers believed 
t h a t  at was not an econanically lmg&a~t a s e a s e  i n  India, 
I 
However, i n  pa r t s  of T d l  Nadu, Andhra Pradesh and Maharastbtra 
m u t  infect ion varied f r m  I t o  30% (Madras Dqptt.Agric. 
1954; Krishnsswamy, 1962). I n  recent years, t h e  disease has 
becane more devast at lng i n  several  p a r t s  Of India ,  pa r t i -  
cularly i n  t he  S t a t e s  of Gujarat, Haryana,PunJab and Rajasthan 
mainly due t o  t h e  introduction of several  high-yi elding h y b  
r ids .  Even then, s u t  has received re la t ive ly  l e s s  at tention 
of p ath010gLsts i n  canparieion t o  downy mildew and ergot 
i n  India,  
Keeping t h e  fact  I n  view t h a t  snut has gradually assumed 
an alarming proportion i n  several  p a r t s  of India,  end thereby 
posing a serious t h r ea t  t o  t h d r a i n  y ie ld  of p e a r l  mi l l e t  
t o  a grezt  extent, the  present s e r i e s  of inves t iga t ions  were 
unde r t aen  with t h e  following objectives. 
1, T O  study the  morphological, czlltural and pathogenic 
var iab i l i ty  among d i f fe ren t  i s o l a t e s  of t h e  pea r l  
m i l l e t  snut pathogen, collected fran d i f fe ren t  
locat ions  i n  India. 
2. To study t h e  inher i tance of snut, r es i s tance  and 
associ a t  ed geneti c architecture.  
3 To assess t h e  r e l a t i v e  efficacy of a few funglddes  
i n  reducing snut incidence. 
5 1. V R ~ ~ V  St-: 
S t w a n  and Chrlatensm i n  1953 s t a t e $ b l m t  disease  
fungi are known t o  be cmplex and variable, and t h e  degree of 
cCmplexlty i s  imperfectly known fo r  most of them and not 
w e l l  mough known for  any of them? The s i tua t ion  i s  not 
any better even now. In case of snut fin@, althic~ugh i t  
has long bean known t o  be highly var iable  i n  nature  , only 
i n  few cases has t h e  var iab i l i ty  been clearly d8uonstrated. 
Holton fj4 &, (1968) were of t h e  opinion tha t  though varie.  
t ion  was pronounce i n  most Of t h e  smut i l t n g i  studies az 
variation i n  t h e  snut f u n g i  were s t i l l  conflned primarily t o  
t h e  economically important snuts  of a few cereal  crops. 
The l is t  of crqs obviously did not include p e a r l  millet .  
I n  recent years, i t  has been fwnd tha t  most of t h e  
canrnerdal pea r l  mi l l e t  hybrids and male s t e r i l e  U n e s  q e  
highly s u s c q t i b l e  t o  mut. However, it i s  also noticed 
t h a t  the  extent of danage to a pa r t i cu la r  genotype sCmetimes 
varies  ~ d t h  location.Hisar,in the  S ta t e  of Haryana i s  
generally considered t o  be a 'hot spot' fo r  snut due t o  high 
inten d t y  of disease ocarrrence i r respec t ive  Of genotypes. 
On t he  other hand, the  s a e  genotypes i n  other pea r l  
m i l l e t  growing areas i n  t he  northern b e l t  of India  usually 
contract l e s s  disease *en canpared d t h  H i  sar, Even i n  
d i f fe rent  places, k r i t h i n  the S t a t e  of Haryana, d i f f e ren t i a l  
reaction of t h e  genotypes t o  snut i s  observed, 
Since i n  t he  recent years, thera 'have been increasing 
a o r t a  t o  control t h e  disease by host-plant resis tance and 
incorporation of resis tance i n  su i tab le  genotypes by resis-  
t a c e  breedlrrg progrenme, therefore any possible  vari ation 
i n  t h e  pathogea p v u l a t i o n  dl1 necessarily jeopardize the  
e n t i r e  strategy of breeding for  mut resistance. The 
need for  be t te r  understanding the  variabi l i ty  i n  the  pea r l  
m i l l e t  snut population a d  host-pathogen relationship was 
therefore, f e l t  necessary, and i t  i s  with  t N  s objective 
i n  mind t ha t  a t tenpt  weremade t o  determine var iabiUty 
among i s o l a t e s  of t h e  pea r l  m i l l e t  snut pathogen &an d i f f e -  
rent  locations i n  India,  f i r themore ,  i t  was also intended 
t o  gather addit ional  informations on the  biology of this 
canparatively l e s s  studied fungus, 
5.1 , 1 . Moroholod ca l  s t u u  
Morphological variation i n  respect of s i z e  and - 
shape of sorus and spore i s  pronounced i n  many snut fungi. 
Fi scher and Holton ( 1957) found t h a t  variation i n  sorus 
and spore character is t ics  was a canmon phenanenon i n  several 
species  and races of T i l l e t b .  However, i n  t h e  present 
invest igat ion where a l a rge  numbers of spore b a l l s  and 
t ellospores from each i sola t  e  were observed under m i  croscop e, 
I 
it  was fmnd t ha t  t he r e  was no variat ion i n  colour and 
shape of sporeba1;ls and t ellospores mong d i  f f erent i sola tes .  
M easurcm ent of length and breadth i n  sporeballs and measure 
ment of d ianeter  i n  te l iospores  revealed variation emong 
i solates. However, on the  bas i s  of these  v a r k t i ~ n s ,  t h e  
i s o l a t e s  cculd not be c lass i f i ed  i n t o  di f ferent  groups s ince  
t he r e  was no correlat ion between t he  s ize  of the sporeball 
and t he  d i a e t e r  of t h e  t e l tospore  aong  t h e  i so la tes ,  There 
was no var ia t ion i n  the  exospore omanentation of te l lospore  
as A l l  t h e  i so l a t ea  were fmnd t o  possess 3.5 t u d s  e- 
aings on t h e  exospore of tel iospore,  Morphological s tudies on 
q o r i d i a  revealed that ,  ~ o r l d i a  frau a l l  t he  i s o l a t e s  were 
colourless and Although, the re  was variation 
in length of spor idia  EJnong i so la tes ,  t h e  i s o l a t e s  could nht 
be categorised i n t o  d i f fe ren t  groups on t h e  bas is  of this 
var iabi l i ty .  Since the re  was considerable va r i ab i l i ty  i n  
s i z e  of t h e  spbreballs, d i m e t e r  of the  t e l iospores  and 
length of t h e  spor id ia  even d t N n  a p a r t i c u l a r  i s o l a t e ,  
It may be concluded frm t h e  r e s u l t s  of t h e  above morpholo- 
g i c a l  s tudies  t h a t  the  var ia t ions  i n  s i z e  of sporeballs, 
teUospores  and q o r i d i a  a o n g  i s o l a t e s  n ight  represent  
/ t mporary response t o  environment and might not be 
inherent ly  permanent, Variabil i ty i n  spore size,  shape and 
colour and exospore ornaneotation migh t  be sane of the  
u s e f u l  c r i t e r i a  for  species delimitat ion dthin a genus of 
smut h n g l  d c h  however, might not su f f i c i en t  t o  elucidate 
vari  ab iU ty  d t h i n  species, 
5.1.2. &ore Gemination Studieg,: 
I n  t h e  present  investigation,  mean germination 
percentage Of teUospores  of t h e  I C R  i s o l a t e  was found s t a t i s -  
t i c a l l y  t~ be a t  p a r  d t h  HSR i s o l a t e ,  t h e  other hand, 
t h e r e  was no signi f lcant  d i f ference  i n  gemination percentage 
between HSR and MGH i so la tes .  hkewise,  d i f ference  between 
t h e  JW and JPR i s o l a t e s  was a l so  non-significant, With 
regard t o  t h e  threshold time fo r  germination i t  was Observed 
t h a t  s t a t i s t i c a l l y  MGH i s o l a t e  was signi f l  cantly d i f f  went  
from t h e  o ther  i s o l a t e s  except Ha i s o l a t e ,  However, the re  
was no significant d i f ference  between HSR and ICR i so la tes .  
No de f ln i t  e re la t ionship  between mean germination percentage 
and o p t i m u m  t ime required for  spore germination of a pqrticu- 
l a r  i s o l a t e  could a lso  be discerned, Therefore, on the  bas i s  
of these r e s u l t s ,  t n e  i s o l a t e s  c w l d  not be c lass i f l ed  i n t o  
d l  f ferent  grcups and they were found t o  y ie ld  s imi lar  r e su l t s ,  
Holton & &.( 1968) reported t h a t  t he  incubation perlod 
required for  spore germination may be even more var iable  than 
longevity i n  mut spores. However, t h e  r a t e  o f  germination 
and t h e  incubation period required for  spore germination 
a r e  influenced greatly,  within a pa r t i cu la r  genet ic  base, 
by environmental fac tors  and therefore, any variat ion i n  
t h e s e  paranet e r s  does not always r e f l e c t s  an inherent  o r  -, 
permanent basi s. Holton gZ A. ( 1968) also s ta ted  tha t  longer 
t h e  di f ference i n  i n a b a t i o n .  p eriod required fo r  germination, 
t h e  greater  all be i t s  var iabi l i ty .  Results  from t h e  present  
invest igat ions  suggest minimum dif ference i n  incubation 
perlod for  gemination. Although no cmparat ive  evidence 
t o  this study i s  avai lable  i t  may be concluded t ha t  the re  
was no var ia t ion fo r  germinahflity among t he  i s o l a t e s  tes ted ,  
5.1.3. Cu1t;ural S t u d i  a: 
&ut cul tures  vltry i n  type and r a t e  of growth, 
topography, colour, pignentation, and many combinations of 
t h e s e  charac te r i s t i c s ,  EYscher and Holton (1957) were of the  
opinion t h a t  t h e  g rea tes t  var ia t ion w i t h i l i  t h e  species of 
many snut fungi i s  displayed by cultures on agar media. 
Monosporidial cu l tu res  of many species usually vary widely 
i n  colony charac te r i s t i c s ,  sane of &ch may r q r e s e n t  
t cup orary reap on se  t o  envl ronment; t he  g rea t  m 4 ori ty ,  
however, are inherent ly  permanent. Results fran t h e  present  
inves t iga t ion  show that  a l l  the i s o l a t e s  o Q . &  ci l l a w  
produced spo r id i a l  type of growth i r r e spec t i ve  of t he  
nu t r i en t  media used. Working d t h  a s ingle  i so l a t e ,  Subba Rao 
and Thekur ( 1983) reported spor id ia l  type of growth of t h e  
fungus on seni- synthet ic  media a e r e a s  Pathak and Shekhawat 
( 1980) reported mycelial growth on synthet ic  media, However, 
i n  t h e  present invest igat ion  en both t h e  seni-synthetic 
and synthet ic  media were used, it was found t h a t  i n  a l l  t he  
m e d i a ,  t h e  growth was purely sporidial .  This might be 
possibly due t o  t h e  di f ference i n  experimental procedure. 
M easuren ent Of colony growth showed b a t  seni- synthet ic  media 
were b e t t e r  for  supporting t h e  growth of the  fungus than 
syn the t ic  media tested. However, po ta to  agar and carrot  
agar were found t o  be s t i l l  be t t e r  than t h e  po ta to  dextrose 
agar. This s i g n i f i e s  t h a t  t h e  requirenent of t h e  dextrose 
f o r  a l t u r i n g  of t h e  fungus i s  not essential ,  Pathak and 
Shekhawat ( 1980) however, fcund good growth of t h e  fungus 
on media suppU ed with dextrose a s  carbonsource. Since 
i n  t h e  present  invest igat ions ,  no study onnutr i t ional  
requiranent of t h e  fungus was undertaken, no conclusion 
i n  respect  of t h e  same could be drawn. S t a t i s t i c a l l y ,  t he r e  
were no di f ferences  i n  growth . ' . among t h e  i s o l a t e s  studied, 
Visual  observation of t h e  colonies on d i f f e r en t  media a l so  
d i d  not reveal  my var ia t ion i n  t h e  i s o l a t e s  for  shape, 
colour, topography, Therefore, it may be concluded t h a t  
t h e  i s o l a t e s  s tudies  c ~ l d  not be d i f fe ren t ia ted  on. t he  
b a d 8  of t h e i r  behaviour.on a r t i f i d a l  media. Apparently 
most snut species respond w e l l  t o  carbohydrates derived fran 
sugars  sud as  su c r o s g  ' g h  cos e and maltose; however, acco* 
ding t o  report ,  t h e r e  i s  var ia t ion v d t h i n  and cmong species 
as t o  M c h  agars  are best  ( ~ i s c h e r  and Holton, 1957). 
5.1.4; ~ ~ s i 0 1 0 a i c a l  ~ t u d i a :  
I n  t h e  p resen t  s e r i e s  bf inves t iga t ions ,  eff o r t s  
were a lso  made to  e luc ida te  v a r i a b i l i t y  among the i s o l a t e s  
by exposing the cu l tu re  of the i s o l a t e s  t o  d i f f e r e n t  
t empe rab re s  as wel l  as pH levels .  The r e s u l t s  from the 
p r e s e n t  inves t iga t ions  show t h a t  on the b a s i s  of these stu- 
d i e s  v a r i a b i l i t y  could n o t  be discerned i n  the i so l a t e s .  
- 
S t a t i s t i c a l l y ,  i n  both  the  experiments the d i f fe rence  mong 
t h e  i s o l a t e s  was found t o  be non-s ignif icmt .  Since, no 
experimental evidence on s im i l a r  s t ud i e s  a r e  available,  
the re fore  the r e s u l t s  could n o t  be compared t o  any. lIovever, 
from the  r e s u l t s  of the p resen t  inves t iga t ions  two observa- 
t i o n s  on the biology of the fungus were made. 
I The optimum pH f o r  growth of a l l  the i s o l a t e s  was found 
to be 6.0. On the o the r  hand, Pathak and Shekhawat 
( 1980) found maximum mycelial growth of the  fungus a t  
pH 7.5. Resul ts  from the p resen t  inves t iga t ion  show 
s ign i f i c an f ly  l e s s  spor id ia l  growth of the fungus a t  pH 
7.0 than pH 6.0. However, the smut fungi  a* known t o  
w i  thstmd a  wide range of pH level .  The f inding of the 
p r e s e n t  inves t iga t ion  a l s o  supports  this. 
2. The optimum temperature f o r  maximum growth of the fungus 
was found tc be 3 5 ' ~  in a l l  the i so l a t e s .  Subba Rae md  
Th&ur (1983) a l so  reported 3 5 O C  t o  be the optimum 
temperature f o r  maximum spo r id i a l  growth, I n  contras t ,  
Path& and Shekhawat ( 1980) found 2!j0 C to be the optimum 
t empe rah re  f o r  maximum growth in terms of mycelial 
I 
dry  weight. In t he  present inves t iga t ion ,  however, 
0 
s i g ~ i f i c m t l y  higher sporidial  growth was observed a t  35 C 
thm a t  to C. W s  might be due to  the f a c t  t h a t  P a t h l  
and Shekhawat (1980) q u m t i f i e d  dry mycelial weight by 
@owing in l i qu id  cultures,  
5.1.5. P t h o l ~ ~ i c d  s tudim: 
Variation in the smut fungi has i t s  most fund= 
m a t a l  impact on Pathogenicity, Halisky ( 1965) s ta ted  tha t  ' 
the d i f  f e r e n t i d  reaction of two o r  more host va r i e t i e s  
could be taken as  indication of the degree of var ia t ion i n  
virulence of the paras i te ,  In the present hves t iga t ion ,  
therefore, &I attempt was made to elucidate va r i ab i l i t y  by 
inoculating three r e s i s t a n t  genotypes IOPS 900-9-3, IO.';PS 
700-1-5-4 and ImPS 1500-7-3-2 and four  susceptible 833B, 
843B, 834B md BJ-104 with each of the six i so l a t e s  following 
the standard inoculation procedure under iden t i c a l  experi- 
nental  environments. The r e s u l t s  show t h a t  a l l  the r e s i s t an t  
genotypes exhibited high l eve l s  of r e s i s t a c e  to  all the 
i s o l a t e s  whereas susceptible genotypes showed susceptible 
reaction. bwever, s t a t i  s t i c a l  a n d y s i  s revealed non- 
si,.;nif i can t  d i i f  ellences among the  vinilence of i s o l a t e s  tes- 
ted, The r e su l t s  suggests tha t  there was no pathogenic 
v a i a b i l i  t y  among the isolates .  Although, some differences 
f o r  size, diameter and length of sporeballs, te l iospores  
and sporidia mong d i f f e m t  i s o l a t e s  were noticed, these 
could be a t t r ibu ted  to  the e f f e c t  of environmental condi- 
tions,because environment i s  known b have a key role on 
a t  development i n  pear l  mi l l e t  ( Rachie and Majmudar, 1980). 
So f a r ,  there has n o t  been any repor t  about the  
exis tence  of physiologic specia l iza t ion within the morpho- 
l o g i c a l  species of p e a r l  m i l l e t  smut fungus, The r e s u l t s  
09 the presen t  inves t iga t ion  also do n o t  indicate  the 
presence of any such race  o r  biotype. This f inding w i l l  
n a tu r a l l y  be an imyor tmt  contribution towards res i s t ance  
d breeding programme, where, the knowledge of race p i c tu r e  
of the  pathogen i s  obviously a pre-requisi te ,  
Ecleeting the everexpanding demand f o r  food f o r  the 
e v c ~ i n c r e a s i n g  world population i s  the biggest  challenge 
confronting agr icu l  t u r d  sc ien t i s t s .  Pearl  m i l l e t  has a 
remarlcable a b i l i t y  to grow i n  some of the d r i e s t  ag r i cu l t u r a l  
conditions. I t  already provides food f o r  mil l ion of poor 
people i n  Africa and Asia, With the i n v a t i o n  of the cyto- 
plasmic-genetic male s t e r i l e  l i n e s  in p e a r l  m i l l e t  along- 
w i t l i  improved agronomic packages and i t s  s u c c e s ~ u l  extension 
into We third world s b c e  l a t e  1960s~ spedtacular changes in 
yield p o t e n t i a l  in this crop have occured. However, t h i s  
has  l e d  to  the r i s e  of one disease  problem a f t e r  another, 
For  each disease  t h a t  developed into prorninance the Fncorpo- 
r a t i o n  of r e d s t m c e  became an e s sen t i a l  breeding target .  
Thus, r e l a t i v e l y  few pure  l i ne s ,  of ten carrying v e r t i c a l  
resis-ce (VR) t o  major pathogens, wem spread over l a r g e  
a r ea s  previously covered by a mosaic of many l o c a l  v a r i e t i e s  
presumably carrying both  v e r t i c a l  r es i s t ance  (vR) and 
horizontal res i s t ance  (HR) agains t  most of the diseases; 
I n  the tropics,  pea r l  n i l l e t  i s  grown primarily by 
subsistence f armrs.  In  the absence of economically 
f easible control  meamres e i t he r  chemical o r  agrononical, 
a t t en t ion  has been mostly shif ted to breeding r e s i s t an t  
var ie t ies .  In r e c a t  years, a few l i n e s  with high l eve l s  
of s table  r e s i s t m c e  to smut have been ident i f ied  ( T h d u r  
& A. 1986). In  the near future  w i t h  the help of these 
l i n e s  high yielding hybrids and var ie t ies ,  w i th  E sis tance 
to  smut may be bred. For any such b r e d k g  programme, a 
thorough knowledge of gv le t ics  of resistance i s  an imperative, 
I t  i s  with t h i s  objective t ha t  the present i n v e s t i g e  
t i on  !$as p l w e d  using 6 e l i t e  pear l  mi l le t  l i n e s  supplied 
by the Internat ional  Crops Research I n s t i t u t e  f o r  the 
Semi-Arid Tropics ( I C R ~ S A T ) ,  Hyderabad, India de t a i l s  of 
rrhich are ~ i v e n  i n  'Materials and Nethodst. 
The s ix  inby.eds were involved in a d i a l l e l  crossing 
system excluding reciprocals and the data  were analysed 
uslng both G r i f  f Ing ( 1956) and Hayman's ( 1954) ~ p r o a c h e s .  
I n  recent years, the analysis of d i a l l e l  crosses has 
received considerable emphasis i n  many p lan t  breeding 
p r o g r m e s  becmse it f u l f i l l s  certain specif ic  needs of 
. p l m t  breeder, The analysis provides a systematic approach 
f o r  the detection of paren ts  and crosses superior f o r  the 
t rai ts  under investigation. A t  the same time, i t  helps 
the  p l a n t  breeder choose the most e f f i c i e n t  method of s d e c -  
t ion by allowing estimates t o  be made of the m@iude a ~ d  
r e l a t i ve  impor t ace  of v&us genetic parameters. D ia l l e l  
a n d y s i s  of Gridfine; and Hayman's approach i s  g e n e r d l y  
performed under ce r ta in  ass.mptions, which have been des- 
cribed under 'Materials  and Methods1. These were testecl by 
t he  two t e s t s  I? t e s t  a s  suggested by Hayman (1954) and 
t e s t  of s ignif icance of be From the resu l t s ,  i t  was evident  
t h a t  f o r  some traits, a p a r t i a l  f a i l u r e  of the assum? t ions  
of the d i a l l e l  was indicated,  The p in  pointlng of the 
off ending assumptions f o r  these t r a i t s ,  cannot be accomp- 
l i shed  with the present  data. However, ce r ta in  assumptions 
may be considered f u l f i l l e d  wi th  some degree of confidence. 
It may be assumed t h a t  the inbreds  used i n  the crossing 
progrmme were homozygous a s  a r e s u l t  of many generations 
of se l f  ing, However, s ince  some heteroz ygosity may remain 
even ai ter many generations of se l f  ing, this assumpeon 
may account f o r  a t l e a s t  p a r t  of the p a r t i a l  non-compliance 
of the t r a i t s  to  the assumptions. When a t r a i t  exh ib i t s  
a part ial  f a i l u r e  of the  assumptfons, est imates of the 
populat ion parameters of t h a t  trd t a r e  s f f l l  possible,  
although the est imates f o r  such a t ra i t  a r e  probably l e s s  
r e l i a b l e  than when dl assumptions are f u l f i l l e d  ( byman, 
d954). 
5.2.1. Gene t i c  corn: 
Both add i t ive  (D) and dominant components (H, 
and !I2) were found to be s i g n i f i c m t  f o r  smut severi ty,  p l a n t  
height, ear l eng th  a d  1000 grain weight, While f o r  days 
t o  50S6 boot led s tage  (DTBL) and e f f ec t i ve  t i l l e r s  p e r  
p l a t  dominmt components were non-significant and f o r  
y ie ld  p e r  p lan t ,  addii;lve component was non-signif icant ,  
b e v e r ,  in  all the t r a i t s  estimates of the H2 was l e s s  
than HI1, This i nd i ca t e s  t h a t  pos i t i ve  and negative values 
a t  l o c i  governing these characters  a re  no t  equal  in 
proportion in the parents. Hayman (1954) a lso  was of the  
view tha t  HI may be g r ea t e r  o r  l e s s  than 5. Similar  r e s u l t s  
have also been reported in p e a r l  m i l l e t  f o r  p l a n t  height, 
ear l eng th  and downy mildew ( g2"nminico~) - 
reaction by e a r l i e r  workers ( s ingh  1976; Dang, 1981). 
Comparative evidence i n  case' of smut, however, i s  no t  
avai lable ,  T h e  component h2 which is n e t  dominance ef f ea t 
over a l l  the  l o c i  was s ign i f i c an t  f o r  smut severi ty,  p l a n t  
height, e a r  length, 1000 grain  weight and yield p e r  plant .  
The F component which is a measure of covariance between 
add i t i ve  md dominance e f f e c t  was s ign i f ican t  f o r  smut 
s e v e r i t y  only. h ce r t a in  traits, addi t ive  component was 
found to be more important while i n  o the r  t r a i t s  dominant 
components were important , It may, however, be mentioned 
t h a t  whatever may be the ~ l a t i v e  st imates of addi t ive  and 
dominmt components, one o r  l he  other  o r  sometimes both were 
found s ign i f i c an t  f o r  most of the  t r a i t s ,  Similar  observa- 
t i o n s  a lso  had been made by Harinarayana (1965) f o r  ear 
length;  by J a b  & a,( 19611, Murty& a&,( 19671, Singh 
( 1976) a d  s b g h  & 1979) i o r  p l a n t  height and ear 
length. The s ignif icance of both D and H component a t t r ibu-  
tes warrant a breeding programme which can exp lo i t  both  
add i t i ve  and non-additive type of gene action. 
3 The degree of dominance ( HIP) reveals  partial domi- 
nance f o r  smut sever i ty ,  DTBL,plant height, e f f ec t i ve  . 
t i l l e r s  pe r  p l an t  and ear length,whele as, over-dominance 
was observed in 1000 grain weight and yield per  
This nay not  be an index of r e a l  overdominance a t  a l l  
l oc i ,  s h c e  pa r t i cu la r  combination of pos i t ive  and negative 
a l l e l e s  o r  complementary types of ep i s t a s i s  or s i m p l y  
cor rs la ted  gene distr ibut ion might influence the mean degree 
of dominance and convert p a r t i a l  dominance i n t o  @parent 
over dominance. Moreover, since the estimates of degree of 
doninance were calculated f o r  a fixed s e t  of parents, dl 
the estimates may be biased upward to some degree, Hayman 
( 1960) s ta ted that in such cases, interpretat ion should be 
made cautiously, Fur themore, while discussing the short- 
comings of component malysis, Mather and Sinks (1971) . 
s t a t ed  tha t  unless U=V&.5 a t  each, locus the r a t io  
+ (H,/D)* i s  not  a Orue meamre of degree of dominance. In 
component analysis of Hayman (1954), there i s  a provision 
t o  t e s t  whether U=V&.5 or  not. The ~ a t l l o  3/4H, can t & e  
the value of 0.25 only when U=V=Oe51. In the present 
invest igat ion,  this r a t io  was below 0.25, showing tha t  U&V 
f o r  most of the characters studied, Obviously, the asymmetry 
of dominmt and recessive genes i n  the population might 
b e  m e  of the reasons f o r  an overcestimation of degree 
of dominance. 
The r a t i o  h2/% re fers  to  m approximate estimate 03 
number of genes o r  gene group tha t  show domillance. h the 
p resen t  study, variable estimates f o r  d i f f e ren t  t r a i t s  were 
observade While in case of smut severity, p l a n t  height, 
e a r  l eng th  end y i e ld  p e r  p l a n t  the values were more thyl 
one b u t  i n  0tk r traits the  values were less than one. In 
the  f o m e r  cases, the  numbers of gene groups governing 
dominance were more than the l a t t e r  traits. 
Di f fe ren t  l e v e l s  of her1 t a b i l i  t y  (narrow sense) was 
r e c o d e d  f o r  d i f f e r e n t  characters ,  bloderately high her i -  
t a b i l i t y  was observed in case  of disease severity,DTBL, - 
p l a n t  height, e f f e c t i v e  t i l l e r s  p e r  p l a n t  and ea r  length. 
It  was moderate f o r  1000 grain  weight, However, i t  was 
~ u i  t e  low f o r  yield p e r  p lant .  I t  suggests  the  m a j o r  
contr ibut ion of non-additive gene ef % ec ts, Moderate es  ti- 
n ~ t e  of h e r i t a b i l i t y  indicated t h a t  ma,jor por t ion of 
phenotypic v a r i a b i l i t y  in t h a t  charac te r  c m  be s rp lo i t ed  
through simple se lec t ion  procedures l i k e  mass se lect ion,  
5 20 2. Combinine: a b i l i t y :  
In combining a b i l i t y  analysis, variance due t o  
general  combining a b i l i t y  ( GCA) i s  equal  to  the variance 
due t o  add i t ive  e f f e c t  of genes. In the  presence of epis ta-  
sis, i t  includes  add i t ive  x add i t i ve  type of in teract ion.  
Similar ly  spec i f i c  combining e b i l i  t y  (S CA) variance i s  equa l  
t o  t he  variance m i s i n g  due t o  dominance alnd i t s  i n t e r ac t i on  
viz., dominance x dominance a d  add i t ive  x dominance 
  riffi in^, 1956). I n  the p resen t  study in $11 charac te r s  
bo th  GCA and SCA variances were found to be s i g n i f i c a t  
except e f f e c t i v e  t i l l e r s  pe r  p lant .  This emphasises the  
importance o f '  add i t ive  and non-additive gene e f f e c t s  i n  
governing these t r a i t s .  Sev era1 workers have reported 
the importance of additive and non-additive gene e f fec t s  
i n  pea r l  mi l le t  f o r  these characters (Jain g$ A. 1961 ; 
Sa t i j a ,  1972; Singh, 1976; Phi et d., 19731, 
The knowledge of nature and magnitude of gene e f fec t s  
involved in the inheritance of a par t icu lar  character, 
helps in determining the most e f f ic ien t  breeding plan. 
Since, both additive and non-additive components of genetic 
variance were observed f o r  the characters inves t i za td  
here, i t  may be suggested that  breeding plans which can 
exploi t  these gene ef f ec ts simultaneously should be 
adopted f o r  genetic improvement f o r  these characters i n  
p e a r l  millet. A system of recurrent selection gives maximum 
opportunity f o r  re-arrmgement of d i f fe rent  types of gene 
e f f e c t s  i n  linkage groups and thereby ra ise  the gene t i c  
base of the population. 
5.2.3. 
&m_illee: 
The method of disease scoring always has a 
v i t a l  r o l e  on the r e su l t s  of any inheritance study. In the 
present  investigation, the scoring was done on the basis  
of percentage f l o r e t s  converted into smut s o r i  with help 
Of arl ir l temationally accepted standard diagram proposed 
by h t e m a t i o n a l  Crops Research Ins t i tu t e  f o r  the Semi- 
Arid Tropics ( IcRBAT). However, unlike systemic diseases, 
where zradual des'rruc tion of the p l an t  p a r t s  generally 
occur) , i t  i s  very d i f f i c u l t  in case of smut, t o  c lass i fy  
t h m  into d i s t i n c t  c lasses  i . e .  resistal1.t ad susceptible. 
In res i s t ance  screening f o r  smut, p l an t s  showing 0-5 p e r  
c e n t  mean disease sever i ty  are generally regarded as  res is -  
tant plants ,  The r e s i s t a n t  parents used i n  the present  
inves t iga t ion  also showed mean disease sever i ty  of l e s s  than 
5 p e r  cent. Therefore, an attempt was made t o  understand 
ti* inher i tance  mechanism with help of c l a s s i c a l  Mendeliants 
segregation pattern.  From the r e su l t s  the f 01lou:ing - 
Observations were made, 
1 The progenies of the crosses between r e s i s t a n t  x 
r e s i s t a n t  p l a n t s  were r e s i s t an t  in F,,F2, BC1 and BC2 
generation without m y  segregation, 
2. In a s e t  of crosses between susceptible x susceptible, 
the  F1 was mostly susceptible, though, a few r e s i s t an t  
p l a n t s  were also  observed. These might be apparently 
&e t o  e s c q e .  BC1 and Be2 progenies were also found 
t o  be susceptible, 
3. In  the third s e t  of crosses between r e s i s t an t  x 
mscept ib le ,  F1 p l a n t s  were always r e s i s t a n t  suggesting 
t h a t  res is tance  was dominant over suscep t ib i l i ty  in a l l  
t h e  crosses, Mean disease sever i ty  value revealed 
res i s t ance  to  be par t i a l l y  dominant over suscept ib i l i ty .  
F2 plants ,  s e g ~ g a t i o n  was noticed. The segregated 
p l a n t s  showed a l l  types of disease sever i ty  value ranging 
f mm 0 t o  100 p e r  cent, However, the e f f o r t s  t o  p lace  
the inhe r i tMae  on a c l a s s i c a l  Mendelian ba s i s  were 
1 
unmccessful,  Out of 9 d i e r e t e  RY9 crosses, only 
two c r ~ s s i e ~ ,  Ix 6 a d  2 x 4 indicated sa t i s fac to ry  
f i t  of observed to  expected 15:l r a t i o  in F2 generation 
(Table 26). The pa r t i t i on ing  of the chi  square ind ica ted  
t h a t  the heterogenity component was s i gn i f i c an t  f o r  a l l  the 
r a t i o s  tested. The s i g n i f i c a n t  heterogenity component 
indicated t h a t  the crosses  were n o t  i n  greement  i n  showing 
selTegation according the expected r a t i o  ( Table 27). 
TABLE 26 
Estimate of chi-square f o r  d i f f e r e n t  c l a s s i c a l  Mendelim 
segregation r a t i o ,  taking; 0-5; 6-100 sever i ty  (%) r a t i o  as 
r e s i s t a n t ;  suscept ib le  in r e s i s t a n t  x susceptible crosses  
( F p  data)t. 
Sr. Crosses Kendelian -on P r a t i o  
No. 3: 1 9 : 7  13: 3 15: I 
---- - -- 
TABLE 27 
The p a r t i t i o n  of chi-square values of Fq d a t a  
Source of Degree Chi-*re v Q e s .  
v ariation o f 3: I 9:7 13: 3 15: 1 
Deviation 1 20.2" 16'.9* 18'. 3* 35.2" 
Heteragenity 8 40.2" 123.5" 10?.6* 397.5" 
To W 9 60.4" 140'*4* 125.9" 43&7* 
From these resul ts ,  i t  can be concluded tha t  res is tance 
i s  p a r t i a l l y  dominant over suscept ibi l i ty  md has a quan ti- 
t a t i v e  nature of inheritance,  The component malysis d s o  
indicated part ial  domindnce f o r  res is tylce ,  Both addi t ive  
and non-additive gene ef f ec ts were s ignif icant ,  Under such 
a situation,  where there i s  a predominance of additive 
variance, genetic upgrading of material i s  possible following 
- 
r e c 9 r o c a l  recurrent selection,  
5.3. C C l  Controk: 
Chemical control i s  only one of several methods used 
i n  p l zn t  disease nanagement. The decision to  u se chemical 
control  depends on a s e r i e s  of in te lc re la t ing  factors.  
Besides the effect ive disease control, economic considera- 
t ions  such-as monetary returns of increased yield against  
the cos t  of the chemicals and t h e i r  application should be 
given due consideration. A1 ternativ e disease control me thods 
and the poss ib i l i ty  of combining sever& methods also need 
t o  be considered, In case of pear l  mi l l e t  smut, two methods 
of chemical colltrol we= previously attempted by d i f f e r en t  
wolirers. he i s  seed treatment and the other i s  use of 
foUar sprays tb, prevent the i n i t i a t i o n  and fu r the r  spread 
of the disease. bwever, B h a t t  (1946) conclusively demons- 
t ra ted  tha t  since smut was generally caused by a i r b o r n e  
fno culurn direc t l y  a t  the time of flowering, i n  the s;lu t 
endemic ass therefore, control  of t h i s  disease by chemical 
seed treatment was no t  effective. Several workers have 
reported d i f f e r en t  chemicals ta be effect ive agalnst m u t  as 
f o l i a r  sprays from time to  time (wells, 1967; Bhowmik and 
In the present investigation, therefore, an attempt was made 
t o  assess the re la t ive  efficacy of seven fungicides used 
as  f o l i a r  spray on a r t i f  i ca l ly  inoculated plants  under f i e l d  
condition so that  most effective fungicides could be 
idm-t i f  id,' 
A l l  these fungicides were found to be efl2cUve in 
& y i t q  f o r  inhibit ion of teliospore germination and 
fungal growth, However, it was also noticed tha t  no fungi- 
cide could completely i nh ib i t  the teliospore gemination. 
On the  basis of periommce in these two tes ts ,  
carboxin was found t o  be most effective, Captafol and 
carbmdazim also  performed well and s t a t i s t i c a l l y  they were 
superior to. the r e s t  without any signif i c g ~  t difference 
between them, Although no comparable evidence in pear l  millet ,  
smut i s  available, however, in urocvstis  a f t m v d ,  Goel 
and Jhooty (1985) showed tha.1: carboxin caused a complete 
inhibi t ion of germination of teliospores even a t  the lowest 
concentration of 1 pgjml ( a. ib basis)  They also reported 
complete inhibition of gemination of teliospore by c ~ ~ t a f o l  
a t  the concentration of 10 pg/ml, In the present investi- 
gation, however, complete inhibit ion of gemination of 
teliospore of -0riygg w i c i l u  was not  achieved 
by my iungioide even a t  500 l y g / d .  Carboxin i s  known 
(Edgington &&, 1966) to inhibit mycelial growth of 
several  fungi belonging to Basidionycetes but in  the present 
investigation,  t h i s  chemical inhibited . sporidial  gmvhh 
a l so  which was evident from the average colony diameter 
of the fungus in & v i t ro  studies. 
Xhen these fungicides wer4 tested' in f i e ld  conditions, 
a l l  of them retained t h e i r  ef f icacy, indicating thereby 
that  v i t r o  r e su l t s  were comparable to f i e l d  evaluation. 
O u t  of these seven fungicides tested as pre-inoculation 
f o l i a r  spray under f i e ld  condition, carboxin was found t o  be 
most e f f ec t ive  followed by captafol 2nd carbendazim. 
Iloqi!cver, s t a t i s t i c z l l y  there was no d i f f  crence Setvieen c s  ta- 
f 01 and carbadazim i n  regard to  mean disease severity, 
Bhomik md Sundarm ( 1971) also reported carboxin to  be 
very ef fec t ive  against the smut. Pathalc and Gaur (1975) 
on the o ther  hapd, found signif i c m t  disease con tml  wi& 
f o l i a r  application of captafol, In the present investiga- 
t ion,  however, carboxltn was sieflif i cantly superior to other  
c henicals. Captaf 01 and cb'bendazim stood second without 
any s ig i f  i c a n t  difference between them, Benomyl and a 
combination of carbendazim and thiram also gave good disease 
control; although there was no s ign i f ican t  difference 
b e-hv een them, 
';/hen the same fungicides were used a s  post-inoculation 
f o l i a r  spray, i t  was observed tha t  carboxin w@ the most 
ef i ect ive f olloded by carbendazim. However, in  pos t rhocula-  
t i on  l o l i a r  spray t r i a l s ,  carbendazim always showed b e t t e r  
I 
disease  control  than captafol, It suggests t h a t  captafol  
w a s  performing b e t t e r  when used a s  a pro tec t ive  f o l i a r  spray 
r a t h e r  than curat ive  spray. A combination of carbcndazim 
and tbiram was found s t a t i s t i c a l l y  a t  pa r  with captafol,  
In a l l  the experiments IBP and tridemorph were found t o  be 
l e a s t  ef fect ive .  However, a l l  the fungicides were found t o  
reduce the smut sever i ty  s ign i f i can t ly  as compared t o  
control.  With most of the fungicides, i t  was observed t h a t  
two post-inoculation sprays were suf f i c ien t  to reduce the 
- 
disease  severi ty.  S t a t i s t i c a l l y  no di f ference was observed 
among Znd, 3rd and 4 th  spraying suggesting thereby t ha t  'ago 
s p r a y h g s  a t  the  b o o t  leaf stage would be most economical. 
It a l so  s ign i f i ed  tha t  spraying i n  the advance stage of smut 
development was no t  very e f fec t ive  i n  terms of reducing 
d i sease  severity. 
Vhen these seven fungicides were'used i n  combination of 
pr% and pos t  inoculat ion sprays, i t  was noticed t ha t  carboxin 
again emerged a s  the most e f fec t ive  fungicide, which gave 
s i p i f i c m t l y  b e t t e r  d isease  control  than a l l  o ther  fungici- 
des. Carbendazim and capta lol  stood second i n  the l i s t  
without any sigif  i c m t  di f ference between them. It again 
suggests  t h a t  captafol  performed be t t e r  when used a s  a 
p r o t ec t i ve  as wel l  as curat ive  sprays ra the r  than using only 
as cura t ive  sprays. The combination of carbendazim and thiram 
and benomyl a l so  gave good disease control,  Tridemorph and 
IBP, however, were n o t  very e f fec t ive  although they were 
s i w f  i c an t l y  b e t t e r  than control.  It was observed that ,  
one pre-inoculation followed by one pos+inocula tbn spray 
would be most optimum combination of sprays to reduce disease  
s eve r i t y  in areas  where smut occurs almost every year. 
Undfr heavy disease prsssure,  the t o t a l  numbers of sprays 
may be increased to three. 
Although, there has been c r i t i c i a s  regarding use of 
chemical fungicides in  a crop l i k e  pea r l  millet ,  i t  should 
be  kept  in mind that  the farmers am yet to  be provided with 
a SQU t r e s i s  tank var ie ty  having acceptable agmnornic traits 
f o r  comrnercid cult ivation.  In want oi such a var ie ty  o r  
I 
hybrid, an al ternate  approach should always be made available 
for smut endemic area. It i s  also assumed tha t  a regular 
spraying of fungicides l i k e  carbox h o r  captaf 01 (0.29: conc. ) 
as p r o ~ h y l a c t i c  measure in  smut endemic area w i l l  not  be 
much expensive when compared to the g r ab  l o s s  caused by 
the smut fungus under favourable condition. m e  e f f ec t  of 
d i f f e r e n t  fungicides on cont ro l  of smut as  well as increased 
grain production have been described by several  authors 
(ldathur g$ &1971; S h m a  md Shama, 1976). However, 
in the present ,investigation, no record was taken on the 
e f f e c t  of the fungicides on yield. Therefore, from the 
presen t  s e t s  of data  no concrete suggestion* in this respect 
c a  be made. 
Sml4ARY AND CONCLUSIONS 
The present investigations were undertaken in pear l  
m i l l e t  wi th  three main objectives: (i) Studies on the 
mophological, cul tural  and pathogenic var iab i l i ty  in the 
i s o l a t e s  of the pear l  mi l l e t  mu t fungus, T o b o s o o r i ~ ~ ~  
penici l l&.( i i )  Studies on the nature and magnitude of 
genet ic  variation and combining a b i l i t y  in respect of smut 
severity,  yield and i t s  components and t h e i r  inheritance 
pa t te rn  Studies on the measures to reduce the smut 
sever i ty  through the use of chemical fungicides, 
For var iab i l i ty  studies,' srnu tted pear l  mi l le t  inflores- 
cence were collected f mm the hybrid BJ-104 from six 
I n d i a  locat ions - a s a r ,  ICRISAT Centre, Jcd$ur, Jaipur, 
Ludhiana and Mahendragarh. The i s o l a t e s  were subjected to 
different  morphological, physiologicd, c u l h r d  and patho- 
logical investigations. The r e s u l t s  obtained through these 
inves t iga t ions  indicated that there were some morphological 
var ia t ions  in  size of the sporeballs, diapleter of the 
te l iospores  r~ ld  length of the sporidia mong d i f f e ren t  
i o o l a t e s  tested; Some variations in p rminab i l i t y  of spore- 
b a l l s  mong d i t f  erent i s o l a t e s  were also noticed. However, 
no variat ion could be found among the i s o l a t e s  in regard to 
the culkr ra l  behaviour and virulence pattern of the i s o l a t e s  
to  d i i f e m t  bet genotypes. The resul ts  suggested that  
there were no physiologic races o r  biotypes w i t h i n  the 
species of the fungus. This finding w t l 1  be a grea t  help 
towards the e f fo r t s  to develop pearl  mi l le t  hybrids o r  
va r i e t i e s  with high l eve ls  of smut  resistance, Since there 
i s  no pathogenic var iab i l i ty  in the smut pathogen, theref ore, 
disease control by the use of disease res i s tan t  cultivars 
would be a long-lasting, economical md most practicable 
measure, 
F o r  i n h e r i t a c e  s b d i e s ,  six e l i t e  pearl  mil le t  l i n e s  
c o q r i  sing three res i s tan t  and three susceptible, having 
diverse  agronomic character is t ics  were selected. By using 
a half-dial le l  crossing system, 15 F,s and the i r  F2s dong 
with 15X,s and 15BC2s and 6 parents were gmrvn in  a 
Randonized Block Design i n  three replications. Observations 
f o r  smut severi ty  were recorded in a r t i f i c i d l y  inoculated 
population f o r  non-segregating and segregating generations, 
while f o r  some other agronomic characters viz. ,  days to 
5056 boot leaf st@@, p lan t  height, effective t i l l e r s  per 
plant ,  ear length, 1000 grain weight and yield per plant, 
only non- segregating generations were used f o r  taking record. 
The data obtained were s t a t i s t i c a l l y  malysed. The 
genet ical  informations were obtained using byman' s ( 1954) 
appmach f o r  F, while the methodology of Jinks (1956) f o r  Fp 
component a;nalysis and combining ab i l i t y  approach of Griffing 
( 1956 were employed. 
Both g id i t ive  (D) and dominance (9 and components 
were found to be signif icant  f o r  smut severity in  both F1 
and Fp generations, The degree of dominance revealed 
p a r t i a l  dominance f o r  smut sever i ty  and a l l  o ther  t ra i t s  
except 1000 grain  weight and yield pe r  p l an t  where over 
d omhmce was noticed. Asymetrical d i s t r i bu t i on  04 dominant 
and recessive a l l e l e s  were noted i n  the parents. lloderstely 
'nigh he r i t ab i l i t y  was observed in smut reaction, and other  
charac te r s  except yield pe r  p lant ,  where low h e r i t a b i l i t y  
- 
was noted, 
The combining a b i l i t y  analys is  indicated the significance 
o i  both GCA and SCA variance f o r  dl the characters studied, 
s i ~ l f y i n g  the importance of both addit ive and non-additive 
t ype  of gene actions, The e f f o r t s  to place the i nne r i tmce  
p a t t e r n  of smut res is taqce  in segregating generations of 
Resis tant  x Susceptible crosses on a c lass ica l  IJlendelian 
b a s i s  were however, n o t  mcce ssf u l  indicating thereby 
q u m t i t a t i v e  nature of the disease and as such smut inheri-  
tance i s  being governed by l a rge  number of genes. The 
res i s t ance  was found t o  be p a r t i a l l y  dominant over 
su scep t i b i l i t y ,  
The r e su l t s  on the s tudies  with seven d i f fe ren t  fungi- 
c ides  revealed t ha t  carboxin, captafol  and carbendazim were 
qu i te  ef f ec t lve  i n  i nh ib i t i ng  the tel iospore gemination 
and fungal growth i n  laboratory conditions. Same trend of the 
r e s l t s  w a s  obtained when t h e i r  r e l a t i ve  efficacy urder  
f i e l d  conditions was assessed a s  f o l i a r  sprays. The 
fungic ides  were sprayed i n  recommended doses a t  the b o o b  
leaf s tage  oi the crop. The p l an t s  were a r t i f i c i a l l y  inocula- 
ted. Pre-inoculation spray, p ~ s + i n ~ c u l a t i ~ n  spray ad a 
combination of pre and p o s t  inocula t ion  sprays were t r i e d  
to f i n d  ou t the optimum numbers and combination of d i f f e r e n t  
f u n g i c i d a l  spray to  reduce the snut  s e v e r i t y  t o  maximum 
e::tent. Although, it was o b s e k e d  t h a t  no fung ic ide  could 
corq3letely c o n t r o l  the smut s eve r i ty  in t l ~  f i e l d  under 
any c i x u m s  tances, s t i l l  when conipared t o  cont ro l ,  s i g n i f i c a n t  
d i s e a s e  con t ro l  was observed wi th  all the fungic ides  tes ted .  
Resu l t s  were found to be encouraging when t he  fungic ides  
were used i n  combination of p r e  and post-inoculation sprays. 
n 
-ions w 0~1ex,~oints  f o r  f u t u r e  hv&iaa t iong  
Inves t iga t ions  on the se l ec t ed  a spec t s  of p e a r l  m i l l e t  
smut of t o p i c a l  importance i n  na ture  f o r  the e n t i r e  semi- 
aric! reg ions  of Asia and A f  ric.a, were conducted during l a s t  
t h r e e  years and reported i n  the  p r e s e n t  d i s se r t a t i on .  Dn the  
b a s i s  of the  f indings,  c e r t a i n  s p e c i f i c  conclusions can be  
d r a ~ m  which may form the b a s i s  f o r  t he  Sulxre s t r a t e g i e s  l o r  
the c o n t r o l  of this d i sease  and thereby s t a l j i l i s i n g  y i e ld  t o  
a large extent .  
1. Although no v a r i a b i l i t y  could be detected amng d i f f e r e n t  
smut i s o l a t e s  in  the  p r e s e n t  i n v e s u g a t i o n ,  i t  is des i red  
that a l a r g e  number of i s o l a t e s  represent ing  df f  f e r e n t  
agro-cl imatic  regions of India should be studied, 
I s o l a t e s  from some of the A f r i c a  countr ies ,  where smut 
i s  a r e g u l a r  occurrence should a l so  be included in the 
study. to make more v a d  c o n c l u s i ~ n .  
2. S b c e  large va r i a t i ons  in monosporidid c u l t u r e s  of 
many smut fungi  have been reported,  thelefore,  var ia-  
t i o n s  wi th in  an i s o l a t e  and wi th in  a  monosporidial 
cu l t u r e  and the react ion of d i f f e r e n t  p e s l  m i l l e t  
genotypes b these cul tures ,  i f  any, need the a t t en t i on  
of pe a r l  m i l l e t  pathologists .  
3 0  More research e f f o r t s  are needed to understard about 
the biology o i  the pathogen, Epidemiological s tud ies  
should be conducted to  know more p r ec i s e ly  about the 
disease  development. 
4 ,  80 th  add i t ive  and non-additive gene e f f e c t s  have been 
found t o  5 e  i m p o r t a t  i n  the i n h e r i t a c e  of smut res i s -  
tance, Par t i a l  dominance of res is tance  over suscepti-  
b i l i t y  and quaqt i ta t ive  na tu re  of the  disease,  m&e it 
poss ib le  to  s e l e c t  the r e s i s t a n t  l i n e s  through simple 
s e l ec t i on  procedures. More s tud ies  on i n h e r i t a c e ,  
using d i f f e r e n t  parents  should be made to  s e l e c t  su i  ta- 
b l e  pa r en t s  f o r  production of smut r e s i s t a n t  as well  
as agmnomically acceptable hybrids, 
5. From the s tud ies  on chemical control ,  i t  i s  concluded 
that carboxin (0.2%) o r  Captafol (0.2%) o r  carbendazim 
(0.1%) may be recommended as a prophylactic spray f o r  
the smut endemic area, a t  the time of flowering of the 
crop as i t  i s  economical a d  well within the reach of 
the farmers, ' Studies on integrated con t ro l  measures 
using host-plant' res is tance  and chemicals should be 
made. Resistat oul t i v a r s  in combination of fungic ides  
have been reported to provide g r ea t e r  degree of d i sease  
con t ro l  (Johnson &f; d., 1979). Further, whether these 
chemicals induce resistance in p l a t s  a d  if so, the 
concerned metabolic a l t e ra t ions  t&ing place in the 
host, should also be investigated. 
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Tablo 1: Analysis of variance for lengWl of sporeballs of 
~ ~ o s o o r i u q  m i c i w  isolates.  
(Ref, Table 6) . 
Source of Variation dof l 
I so la t e s  
Error 
Table 2: Analysis of variance f o r  breadth of sporeballs of 
T ,.P c i  i so l a t e s  
( ~ e f  . Table 6 ) 
Source of Variation d o t o  
Iso la tes  
Error 
Table 3: Analysis of vsriance f o r  diameter of teliospores of 
, T . p e n i c i l l a r i ~  from di f ferent  locations ( i so la tes )  
(Ref. Table 7) 
Source of Variation def l SbSb M.SoSo 
I so la t e  
Error 
Table 4: Analysis of variance f o r  length of sporidia of ,To 
f r o m  d i f fe rent  locations ( i so la tes )  
( Ref. Table 8) 
Source of Variation dbi , So So MoSoSo 
1 so la te  
Error 
Table 5: Analysis of varianc'e f o r  gemination pe rca tage  of 
sporeballs of dff i e r en t  i so la t e s  of $bmiUgria. 
( Ref. Table 9 ) 
Source of var ia t ion  d*f . S* S. M.S,S, 
d 
I s o l a k  5 2476 r 28 495.26*+ 
Error 12 63.22 5.27 
Table 6: Analysis of variance f o r  threshold t i ne  f o r  germina- 
t ion  of sporeballs of d i f fe ren t  i s o l a t e s  of 
_T,p eni c i l u .  
( Ref. Table 9 ) 
I s o l a t e  5 20 44 4.08** . j 
Error  12 1 . 89 0 16 1 ! 
1 Table 7: Analysis of variance f o r  e f f e c t  of d i f f e r en t  n u t r i e n t  i 
media on growth of the i s o l a t e s  of _T.penicillariag. 
( ~ e f  . Table 11) 
- 
Source of var iat ion d.f. S. S* N.S4 S. 
< 
1 
Media - 4 153'7692 Y4. 48-&* 
I so la te  - 5 0.60 
Msdia x I s o l a t e  r 20 2.76 
Error  - 90 4 *47 0 *05 
Table 8: Analysis of variance f o r  mean colony diameter of 
the i s o l a t e s  of ,T.penici&i&g a t  d i f f e r e n t  
temperatures. 
( Ref, Table I 2) 
- --- 
Source of var ia t ion  d.f. S,E. M.S. S, 
Table 9: Analysis of variance f o r  mem colony diameter of 
the i so la t e s  of ,Togen- a t  d i f ferent  pH 
levels. t 
J (Ref, Table 13) 
Source of Variation d.f S. S, Me S. S. 
f solate  5 0.48 0.71 
pH x Isolate  20 2.56 0.13' 
Error 90 4.32 0.05 
Table 10: Analysis of variance f o r  pa th~~genic i  t y  r?f d i f  f orent 
i so la t e s  of 2 . P e n i c i l l a r k  t o  dif f e e n t  genotypes 
(Ref. Table 94) 
Source of Variation d.f S4S, M. SeS 
1 solate 5 5 . 35 1 .07 
Genotype 6 79497 .06 13249.5'1 %-* 
Iso la te  x Genotype 30 143.66 4.79 
&Tor 84 354.63 4.22 
Table 11: Andysis of variance f o r  parclent inhibition of 
teliospore gemination by different  fungicides, 
(Ref. Table 21) 
Source of variation def . S. S. M, S,S , 
Treatment (Fungicide) 6 12734.66 21 22. 44** 
Concentration 5 73203; 24 14640.65** 
Treatment x concerlk'ation 30 2802.35 93*41* 
Error 84 85.46 1 .02 
Table 12: Analysis of variance f o r  e f f e c t  of f u n ~ i c i d a l  
concentration on average colony diameter of 
, T a m e  
( Ref. Table 22) 
Source of Variation d*f S. S. MeS,S, . 
Concm t r a t i on  5 1386.65 2'77 33+:-<: 
Trerbniment x 30 119.39 3 .98** 
c o n c a t r a t i o n  
E r r o r  84 1.27 0 ,02 
Table 13: Analysis of variance f o r  disease sever i ty  (pre- 
inoculat ion fungic idal  spray) 
(k9, Table 23) 
Source of Variation d,f • S.S. MeSeSm 
- - - - - - - 
RcplicatFon 2 4.72 2. 36 
Treatment 7 3712.98 530.43 
Er ror  14 67 *56 4.83 
Table 14: Analysis of variance f o r  d isease  sever i ty  (po.st- 
inocula t ion sprays) ( Ref, Table 24) 
-- --- 
Source of Variation d.9 S. S. 
Nos. of spray 3 1416.79 47 2 26 -K-% 
Treatment x Spray 21 410.48 19 .55** 
Error 62 13.86 0.22 
Table 15: Analysis of variance f o r  disease severity ( combination of pre and post-inoculation sprays) 
- ( Ref. Table 25 ) 
Source of variation d.f. SbS. M. S,S. 
Replication 2 1.40 ' Ob70 
Sp ray combination 2 96.97 ,$.8.48+.~ 
T r c a b w  t x Spray 14 53.74 3.84<+%- 
corrbina tion 
Error 46 25 37 0 055 
